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ASSTRACT

The purpose of thls study was to rlevelop an lnter-
ventlon program to lessen the gap bett.reen eognLtive confu-

slon¡ o.e definecl by Vernon (1957)t and cognLtive c]lrLty¡ ãe

clef Íned by Do''rning (1970), by uslng the results of a reacllng

readiness test diagnostically.

Beginning gracle one chilclren v¡ere pre-tested and

post-testeil with the Canadia¡r Readiness Test. The treatment

eonsistetl of a form of SylvÍa Ashton-ÏIarnerts tKey Vocabu-

larytf using a language experience approaeh.
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Chaptee I

TT{E TROBIEI{

[he purpose of thÍ s stuily wae to rleeígn and úrea.sure

the effectiveness of an intervention program in spanning the

gap between the childts state of cognitive confusion ancl

cognitive clarity.

Sackgrouncl of Pro_bLen

A growing number of researchers have shown increased

interest in the prereaclers concepi of reading (Reia, 1966;

Vygotsþ, 1962; Downing, 1970, 1JJ1a, 1973; Fra.ncis, 1971;

Meltzer and Herse, 1969; Holclen a¡rct l{acGintie , 1969) .

There is general agreenent aJnong these researchers

tha.t prereaders do not understand the purposes of read.ing,

nor ilo they unclerstand the techniea^l- lamguage of litera.ey.
They also agree that suceess in reading is clependent upon

the devel-opment of this rrnderstanding"

Aceording to Vernon, (1957) ttris lack of understancling

may leacl to a staie of cognitive coirfusion, One of Downingts

later stuclies (1972) supportecl Vernonts ftcognitive eonfusion¡f

theor¡r in the early stages of learning to reacl. Àt the sane

time Dorrning a-l-so shorveil that thi s lack of understancling is
related. to some of the trarlitiona.l- components of reaiting

r¡êâdiness.
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ûne of theee, the chLl-d,e d.eveTopment of coneepta

epeelfieally reJ:a.ted to the ek11-l-s of reaillng and wrltLng,
a.nð. the ta.eks lnvolvecL Ln 7-ea.rning them was the coneern of
Evaneehko, Ollila, Dovmln-gt and Braun (lgll) when they

eonstructeri thelr illagnostic read.lng reaclf ness battery ¡ I:le

Ca.nadlan RearLiness Testo Tt was conr¡trueteil on the premise

that iî a reari.íng readiness test was to Berve a diagnostic
function it had to have a range of subtests includ.ing items

to measure several- aspeets of written language" Readi_ng

Readiness is nthe stage -ln d.evelopment v¡hen, either through

rnaturation or through previous learning, or both, the indivi-
clual ehil-d. ean learn to read easily and. profitabì-y. rr1 It is
a complex perceptual a¡rd intelleetual achievement composed

of rnan¡r cornponents whieh may develop through maturation or

l-earnj.ng and conirÍbute to readiness to l_earn to reado Ac-

eorclÍng to Do',rning and Thaekary (1971) grouping these compo-

nents is an arbitrary task, but the conponents can 'be dealt
with adeqrr-atel¡r under the broad. headings of : physiological
factors, environmental- factors, intellectuaL factors and

personal-ity faetors,

Over the J¡ears many reading readiness tests have

been eonstnrcted to rneasure these corn¡rs¡s¡f,s. the scores

that resulteil from these tests helped to open the way for

1'J. Dorrning antì. D. V.
1971r p" 1o.

lhackary, Rearling Readiness,
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some ehilrlren t,o begtn fomnat. rea.4Lng, but often bloekerl the

way for others to begln.

Reeeatch has ehorm th.at theee rearling'teadinerJÍJ tegtg

are sa.l"iefaetory preclLetors oî \>egLnnLng rea.ð|ng su-eeess

(t'ivo, 1972)t (KarILn, 1957). Some reading readiness'tests

have been construeteô. to aerve as ecreening devices. Their

pu-r:pose is to hel-p irlentify children who might rreecl special

hel-p to master t]ne coroplex skilL of reading. Other reading

readiness tests have been eonstructed to serve as a diagnos-

tic tool. Diagnostie readj.ng read.iness tests make it pos-

sible for the teaeher not only to identify specifie strengths

ancl wealcnesses in certain areas bu.t to suggest relevant pro-

eedures for further cleveloping these strengths and overeoming

the wealcnesses. Through diagnostic tests a teaeher is helped

to determine the tlegree of readiness for reading possessed by

each chilcL.

Si.Enifieance of the 9roblem

Children are corning to school today with varied

experienees a¡d background.s as a result of our inereasingly

rnobile ancl a-ffluent soeiety. This reall¡r implies that they

are comir¡g to schooL hrith var¡ri¡g d.egrees of reading readi-

ness. Some ea¡r rea"d., soìne are ready to begin and others do

not appea^r to be reacly nor show any interest in attempting

the task of reading.

It is then of great practical eoncern for every

teacher of ìleginners to be a"trLe to idetrtify the chiltlf s
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eognlti-ve Level and learning etyT-e and adapt Ln,gtraetlon

aceord.ingf-y. R.eadLng vrill- be moet rneaningfrrlly taught 1.t

matería.Is used ate expreseed 1n the chilrlts ovm words ba.sed

on hÍs lndivirlual unique experieneea (C::amer, 1971), (Goo,1-

man, 1965)¡ (t^Ieber, 1968).

ln a reeent monograph, Downing and. T'lnaekary (1971)

expressert the belief that reading read.iness Íe a state of

the teaeher ag wel-l as a state of the chi.1d. The teacher

should not only fit the ehild for reading but also fit
reading for the ehiId. Cramer (lgll) concurs with their
belief. The task he sees for edueators ancl others ftis to

redesign reading instruction to fit chiLd¡:en--instead. of

eontinuing to go at it the other \{ay around. "2 The above

educators agree that the best'.^¡ay to do this is by using a

child's orv:n language as a starting point for all reading"

A child is uror:e likely to read. suecessfully when rvhat he

reacls is related r.¡ith his Ìanguage, ex.oerience, neecls ancl

d.esires. This should provide the individual with the op-

portunit¡r to express and build on his otlrn reading materials

until such time as he has d.eveloped. the necessary skiIls and.

eon,fid.ence to successfuì-ly read. materials written by others.

loday more than ever before pressures are being exertecl. on

reading a.nd langua.ge arts teachers to meet the needs of

2RonaÌd Cramer, hDiaÌectology - A Case for latrguage
p. 54.Experiencê, tt Readi.ng Teacher, 19'11.



chíl-rlren. Lt 7a a.Il too evLô.ent that there 7a a neerl f ot

lnstruetlon that rloee meet t'he neecTe anð. Tntereets of a.II

chll-dren.

The treatment used in thls etucly is slgnifleant 1n

i)nat it can provicle Ínilf viuallzatlon withi.n the framework of

a group or class situa.tion.

The signífíca.nee of this stuily ancl the neeri. for more

researeh in this area is well surnmed up by CaLfee anð-

Yenezlcy,(tgøA):

Reading 1s a vital ski1l without rvhieh a chtld can
not sueeeed in vj.rtually any ot'ner area. Today it is
quite possible to preclict qu.ite relÍably those child.ren
v¡.ho are not going to make it. This damning predic{Íon
must be ehanged into a prescription for treatment"/

The be]Íef that readiness is an assessable comrnodity

has been hel-d since the early 192O's (Durkin, 19?O). One of

the frrndamental o.uestions now is specifieally, what skills
are prereo.uisites to sueeessful reading and are they

measlfrable? i{ost authors of readiness tests sti1l report

their reading readiness tests as predictive, not diagnostic

in nature (nuae , 1975). The purpose of this study is to

cletermine the effeetiveness of diagnostic reading readiness

test information and its use as a ì:asis for irltervention

proceilures to ha.sten a state of cognitive clarity.

Calf ee anil R. Venezþ,
p. 1O?.

5R.
ofîeac'hinc Readingr 1965.

Psvcholl-irtqrtisties anrì the
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H'tnothe.ses

An ef.feetive wa-y to a.seeas a ehil-dts teað-lneeq' ror

reað.Ing ls to gl.ve h7m a varlety of opportrrni ti.eg to read

(Dor^rning and lhaeka.ry , 1971 ; Cra.mer , 1971 ; Ashton-Varnet ,

1g7Z). Since by desígn, some oî the children pattielpatlng

l.n this sturly v¡ere gíven the opportunity to read. anr.l otherg

1^¡ere not, it was possible to measure the effeetiveness of

the intervention program in spanning the gap between the

child?s state of eognitirre eonfusion anit cognitive clarity.

ft r+as, thereforer h¡rpothesized- tlnat:

1. There is no signifiCant clifferenee between

the eontroL a¡rd experimental group on the total

scores of the canadian F-eacliness Test as a result

of the intervention PrograJno

2. there is no significætt differenee betrveen

the control and experimental group on the scores

on subtest 1, TechnÍcal language of Ïriterac¡rr âs

a result of the interventi on progran.

7o There -is no significant difference between

the control a¡rd the erperimental grollp on the scores

on subtest 5, semantics, as a result of the inter-

vention Progran.

4. There is no significant difference betrveen

the controÌ and experimental gÏ¡oup on the scores

on subtest 6, Trearning Rate r &s a resuJt of the

itrtervention Prograrn.
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Def lnitíon of Terms

The followíng defíni1;Lona veTe ailopt,eð for thJ.çt stttr.cl",

Beyinn13 i F rlef i-ned. as a chilrl v¡ho ls enteri.ng the

fitst grað.e anrl ha.s not been exposed to forrnal- tearlLng

lnstrueti otl .

Co.%jtivg cl.arity is clefí-necl as the aet of gettíng

to ]orov¡ and unrierstand the tasks inr¡ol-verl in successftr-l-

readÍng and writíng. lhus norma.-l cognitive e-l-aritX comes

at the cornpl-etion of the continurrn of necessary tasks in-
volvecl in sueeessful reading and writing.

Cog-nitivg eonfusion is defined as the confu-sed state

or inability to l<¡row and und.erstand the tasks involvecl in

successfu-l read-ing and r.v-riting. Thus norma.l eognitj.ve

eonfusion is the rrncertainty or eonfusecl state at the

beginning of the eontinuum of tasks that a child progresses

throrrgh normally in learning to read and vrrite sueeessfully.

Intervention Program or Treatment is defined as the

inciepentlent variable in this study. It consists of

reeording stories tr^¡o to five sentences in l-ength from

seleeted pictures and choosing rvords from the context to tre

printed on card-s and. becone tÌre rke¡r vocabular¡rrf for the

experimental- grolrp r

I(ey Yocabulary is definecl as the rrrortl or words

chosen b¡r the experimental group from their dictatetl stories

to be printed on cards as rvortls they ìmclw, thtts beconning

their o\{n personaL key vocabulary.
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are d.efinecl a.e the booke made

by a.nð belongin¿ to the eub'Jeete Ln tlne Intertention PTo&ramo

Ihe booke contain the etories, vvlcleT selecteû pi-etures, tltat

have been dletaterl by the subjects aniJ typetl by the

experimenter,



Cir'aptet I1

RÐYIT,"$ OF THT ],TTENATTJRE

Vernonts (1957 ) revist of the bacl¡n¡ardness in reacling

dealt in depth with some of the most eredible British and

Arnerica-n researeln on visual- and. auditory perception ancl

their relationship to reading disabilities. Vernon conclu-

ded that there may be some fail-ure to pereeive all the details

of printect shapes accurately, or to hear word. sounds

correetly, but that the cornmonest featr¡re of rea.ciing dis-

abil-ity is the ineapacity to perform the eognitive proeesses

of analyzíng aceurately the visual- and au-d.itory structr.¡res

of words. rrThus the frrndamental and ba.sic ciraraeteristic

of rea.ding disability a.pilears to be cognitive eonfusion and

1a.ck of s¡.steu. "1

Vernon d.efj.rred cognitive eonfusion as 'r.. '.the.
ehildrs general state of ctouì:t and confusion as to tire rela-

tionship betr¡'een the printetì. shapes of rvords, their sounds

and il'reir meattitlgs.'1 Vernon stated that the ehiltl rvith

11.f. D. Vernon, Bacìnvartluess in Beatljng (london;
Ca:rbrirlge Universj.tY Í¡c

itive Confusf on anð" Cof'.yrítive Ç-f,a.ri.ty Theories
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,. 'l.:- ' :: :"
rea.I Te4.ðing, dlsa.biT-i.ty tt, , . 'r04.y 

lna: e l-eatnt 'bha.t ptínter7

1ilordg ha.ve sorne rela.tion to spoken \tord.Bi ànð. vti.th a fevt

sirnpl-e v¡ordo , he ha.a raemo-r:ízed. the Bpoken v/ol:d- tl¡a1;' co-t-

responals to a Dart.i-ø¡lar elnape. Brrt he r7oes not eeem to
''- l :: ; '|:| unrlergtancl vlhy; tt TnLgl¡t be ,7u-i.te an atbLtTary a9rtoeiation. ,,,'.',:tì,.:.

He appears hopeLessly vr-eeTtaLn anð. confwse(7 as to why

eert¿in sueeesslon.q of prÍ.ntecl letters should correrJponrl to
:::, certain phonetic sorrnd.s in words. r'2 Verton expressed. tlte

','. . .'

,,r,i,, belief that in order to make this association, a pa.rtíe\t.Iz..r 
,..,,,.,

type of :reasoning process is demanrled, anrL that in read.i-ng '""":'''"

disabilit¡r, ¡tthe fu¡damental trouble appears to be failure

in development of this reasoning process. "S

lhe child v¡ith the read'ing cìisabilitJ' is not suf- ì

fering frorn soae general d.efect in visual or auditor}

perception, imagery or memory, trbu-t has brolren dovm at some

point, and has fa.iled to learn one or more of the essential

processês. ¡. ",,4 Ihe child ttremains fixed at a parti.eul-ar
q

',,:, point antì is unable to proceed further. rr- 
:...,.,.,.,...,

To Vernon, tÌre retarded reader is One rvhO remains in :ii:1':iì":'::

'----t ....,-.....
, 
I -_.'._:.: .:. .:,, a state of eonfusÍ-on over the r+ho1e proeess. The normal I ,,::::,'

beginn-i.ng read.er seems to fincì no great di.flficulty in
,developing the necessary reasorring proeess, provid.ed Ìre goes

Z\ru=rlorl. r p. 48. 5v"=rlon r p. 48. 4rl',id ,

fo"=non r p. 1891.
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e1ow1y anrl Ls glven the neeeßsa.ry he1.p and pra.cilee.

Downi.ng (lglO) han sa.Ld tTnt Lf eo{nltive confusic¡n

1n the 'pa.rtieula.t type of reaeon|ng proeesgt lnvo.]-ved |n

).ea.rnlng to rea.d j.s the olrtstand.ing leatvre of the rl-ieabled

read.er, then eonversely, cognitive el.atLty ought to he the

most prominent eharaeteristie of tlne normaL read.er. Also,
frV'ernonts tparticular type of rea.eoning proces.st shou:l-d be

observable in devel-opmental stages beginning with norrnal

cognitive eonfusion of the earliest stage through a series

of probler:r-solving phases to a later stage of normal

cognitive clarity. u6

ff Vernonrs hypothesis regarding the relationship

betr.veen cognitive confusion and reading disability holdst

then it shorrld follow tha.t the normal beginning reader

should possess cognitirre clarit¡r in this rparticular type of

reasoning processt required in learning to read. The no¡mal-

begin-ning reailer shoulrl understancL clearly the relationship

between the printed forms of words, their sounds and their
mea.nings. The norrnal- begÍnning rea.der should know and uncler-

stand rvh¡r eertain strecessions of printed letters should

correspond. to eertain phonetie sou:rds in rvortls. fn the

normal beginning reader there should. be an observable

sequence of development from the earÌiest stages of this
tparticular type of reasortingt.

6J, Downing, Specific Cognitive Fa.ctors in the
Reading Process, (NCRr 19?0).
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C o rn i t i rr eJç:v ef . onmen r'

Rearlj.n t l?eßea-taln han p]:aceð, erapha.si.s on pereeplTon

and ctlscrTmi.natlon wi f,h ]íttle rega.rð- lot eoneeptua'I a¡rl

reasoning p;,.oeesses behind thern Elkonln (lglO), who waa

lnfluenced by the work of ?iaget ar.d of Yygotsky ¡ wróte tlna't

ilo...the perception anð, rliscrimlnation of printed' ehata.eters

a.Te only the external side oî tlne process of reading.

Behind it l-ies hictden the rnore essential- anil ba.sic behaviort

whi ch the reader produces the sound,s of 1a.nguà9e. 0f con-

siderably greater importanee than the speed of eye-rnovements

ancl the span of apprehension is the speed of those un-der-

lying and rqore central proeesses coneerned rvj-th the behavior

of creating the sound form of the word aJl(t connectecl with it

its eomprehension. "T The eviclenee addueed by nlkonints

studies supports vernonts eoneern that the confusion expres-

serl by some chiÌdren is not purely perceptual; rrit affects

the reasoning neeessary to comprehend the exact correspondence

ancl associati on between the spatially ordered visual

Sequenees anil the temporally orcLered. l-inguistic sequenees"'8

The elements of these sequences must be integra'ted', and then

eoorclinated to convey meaning.

Although Piaget did.n't apply his theories c1Í-rectì-y

to the problem of childrenrs cognitive clevelopnent as it

?D. B. Ellconi.n, Comparative Reatìing (Iiacl'1il1an,
1973), p. 55r.

fu. I). Vernon, Reailing anô Its Difficrllties
Canbritlge, 19?1)r P. 1?6.
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rel-ab,e,ll to learnlng 'J,ítetacy, hle Te+ellch has provf derl

marty insíghta into the thlnkLng p'roeel'es af chLlch'en fírst

j.ntrorl v.eeð t,D the t,aske o1 learning to read a.nd write. He

has ehown that young chilrlren's perceptlon of the proee'es

of readlnv, anð vrciting are not the eame as that of an'adul-t.

piaget's (lgSg) reøearcln ,ta..s coneerned. v¡i+'h the cleveloprnent

of t¡.e chiltl.renrs langaage a¡rrJ how it relatecl to the thinking

.processes. Aceorcling to ?iaget, there is a maior ehange ín

the chil-ctrs style of thinking as he moves from neaT total

dependence on perception to a greater relianee on thought

to cheek what he sees. This changer eonservation of

substance, is the realization that change can take place

without altering the fundamental charaeteristics. De-

centration, considering more than one aspeet of a situation

at a time; and, reversibility, the menta.l aetÍvity of being

able to go back to the starting point of some operationt

eontribute to the d.evelopment of conselvation. It might be

inferred that this change in thought is necessary for a child

to convert graphemes to phonemes and then validate these

transformations. It rnight be that this ability to eonser¡ve

represents rvhat most reading-instruetion prograJns reqtdre

and j-ts ptesence constitutes treadinesst. Almy (196?)

commelited that ¡ra child rvho has not achieved. rreversibilityt

in his tho¿ght process and. who cloes not understand reciprocal

relationships rnay l-ack the stability of perception necessaly
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f or lormal reað.\ng lnstr:uct Lon.'9 Eviclence of a ra.ther

}rlgh correlatlon betvteen eonseTva.t,ion abIIILy a.n,l begln.nlng

reað.).ng aahievement has been provlrled by A1ny, ChTtLenden

ancl l{tl-]er ('t9øe),

Beeause of tlne v¡o::k of ?laget anrl others , ('ileà.ver,

1967; CaLfee and. Venezlr<yr, 19681 'tleaver anð. Kingston, 1972),

it is a recognizeð, fact that young chj-ldren's perception of

the process of rea.d.ing a.nð, writing is different from tha.t of

an ad.ult ancl this has crucial implieations for reacling

readiness instruetion.

li_!eraey

This application of Piaget?s theories of cognitive

development as it related to learning l-iteracy, v/as expanded

by another of hi s f ollowers, Vygotsþ. Vygotsky (1962)

hras verJr concernecl wÍth the gap between the school- child-ts

oral and rvritten langt:age.
lrtlritten language demands eonsciorrs ''¡ork because

its relationship to inner speech is different from that
of oral speeeh.. lhe latter precedes inner speech in
the course of development, while written speech follor*s
inner speech ancl presupposes its existence (the act"qf
writing implying a transl-ation fron inner speech)o trte

Vygotsky a-l-so noted..... rrthat at certain periods there

9}ul. Almy, chittenden, E.
Chil.tìren's T\}IE!S,, (lüerv York:r.m;reg.

, and. P1il1er, Paula.. Lggleachers College Press,

ioI,. S. V¡rgotsky, T'trou,qìrt and La.ngua$e (Camuridge,
11.I.T, Press, 1962), p.99,
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,,lt:

Ls a. La.g o1 ae mrreh as BiT. oî. eig,ht yeaT\ between hl e

tlinguLst]e a.Ue' in epeaking anð' In wrLtjng"ll He dlrl not

think that the ûifficu]-tíes of tna.steü.ng the mechani-ee nor

the novelty of wri ü-ng cou]il aecovrtt, f or this tremendous lag,
.',1,t.1,

betvreen the Bchool chilrlts o:rlz¿L anð. væítt;en language. :Ì::::'

Vernon (1957 ) shared this coneern anil not eð' that it 'seems

proba.ble that even some reasonably intelligent children begÍn : .

to 1ag behind the oihers in reading prosress almost from '

the beginning. she reeognize¿l the fact that often these 
,,,

children were placecl in specific cla.sses to reeeive special

teaehing. Children with a slight disability ean overcome

their difficul-ties by progressing slov¡er at the beginning

and receiving this speeial teaching. But for the child

v¡ith the rea.Ì reading disability, he still remains in a state

of hopeless coirfusion over the whole process in spi-te of the

speciaÌ cla.sses and. teaching. He does not possess rthe

particular type of reasoningt and ean not read. The read'ing-

disabled. child d.oes not seem to understand rvìry rvritten 
...1,1.'

language is rvhat it Ís. It is what vygotsky called the 1,,

ttabstract quality of the written- langttagettlz that makes the

task of reading so meaningless a.nd confusing for some

child'ren' 
,r,:.''

S]'stells - Yer:hal and Gr:anh-ie

Elkonin tìescribeil reailing as the creatiotr of the

llvygotsky, po 98, lzvygotsky, p. 99'
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sounð f orm of the wo1'd on the basle of 1.t,e gTaphJ.e rnorle'l .

No ma.tter inovt !,he wrltten wovT 1e T)ereeLveð vLsua1-Try,

whether Ln pa.rte or as a. whol-e, the underetantT|ng is ba.seil

on the sounrl formation of tlne wortl. Thug a goorl treàdeT i.s

one vrho know,g how t,o eteate the correet Bouncl form nót only

of a icrown woril, brrt also of any un:rnovm v¡ord. The rligablerl

rea'1er is confuseil and can not eteate the eorrect sounrf forms

f or most words, knovrn or unknown. Rearling involves not

only the perception and menolly of visual shapes and -oountls,

but a.lso the more diffieul-t cognítÍve processese Children

have had little experienee with visual syrnbols before they

begin learning to read. they rlo not und.erstand the symbolic

natlrre of r.ritten l-anguage.

Alphabetic r^rriting systetns, such as Englishr are

constructed on the basis of '¡rriting a character or charaeters

for a. speeeh sound, there j-s not direct eonneetion betrveen

the graphic -for¡n o.f the written word anrì its mea.ning in the

language. The unclerstanding of reading in such systems in

beginning reading is realized. on the basis of the sound

forrnati-on of the word, rvith whj.ch the ntean.i-ng is eonneeted.

The untlerstandÍ.ng of langrr.âger written zurd oral, is ba.sed

on the soutrd formation of tÌ're v¡ord. In written langttage

(reatìing), the chi-l-d must ta-ke notice of the souncì strtrcture

of each word, talce i.t apart a:td put it l¡aek together in

alphabe'tical s¡rnl',o1s, \r'lìich Ìre nrust have previollsly stutliecl

anrì memorizerl. The ehilcì rvho ìras progressed to the nornta-l
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etate of cot5nit,Lve' r:IatJ.tY 7s ab]-e t'o ðo thl rs. Brtt no1'' f'he

rearl-|.ng ðlp,alfl.ed, chlld -- he rernaLne jn a etal;e of eognitlve

eortfvsion. For the beglnni.ng rea.rler, It Ís a. wel-J- ]cnown

faet that Itthe ernall est inaecuta.cy In the etea.tTon of the

sounrl f ormatLon on the bzeís of graphie signs renrlers the

worrl ineornprehenstble .'17

Lbst¡ a-et i'TaJure--gf R.earl-iE

vygotskv?s research, like Ternonts and Elkonints,

l-ed him to eonehrd,e that i-n learning to readr t¡...it is the

abstract quality of vmitten language that is the nain

strrrnbli.ng block.u14 The reading d j.sabled chilrl does not

progress through the normal stage of cognitive clarity.

He rema.ins hopel-essl-y eonfused and rrnable to proeeed any

further, Since the devel-opment of written language does

not repeat the developrnent of oral language, to the chiÌd

begí.ruring to read, it is speech addressed to an absent or

imaginar¡r personr or to no one in particul.ar. îhis is a

very llovel anrl foreign experience to a child. It is little

rvontler that the chilcì in a state of cognitive confusion

trhas l-ittle motirratiou to l-earn (to read.) writing when we

teach it. He feels llo neeù for it a.nd has onl-y a vagu-e idea

of its rtsefulness. "15 Pia.getts theory of normal deveì-opment

ofthechildhJ'aetivej.nteractiontt'Íthhisenvironment
supports these fitrd.irigs. Accor:tì{ng to Piaget, at this ager

15Elì.onir',, p. 552.

1 fuygotsry, F. 99.

l4vygotsty, p. 99.
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the f orrne,ti.on of aT¡etraet ideas ha.ø not hee.n rea'l-i ze¡L a.nd

l;he ch1.1ð,r,q ego-centri-e vi-etq oî hlr', envi.ronment doee not lenrl

l.tself to a nat,nra.7- ttnrlerstanrling of the ptffpoee of the

¿ra.phíe f onn of la.ngua.ge. l'-Itlrou¿h langua.ge may ehange the 
: :.:

way a chilrl thinkg, Ptaget cla.ims j.ts d.eveloprnent does not :::j

relleve the depenrlency of pr:eoperat,i.onal thought which

evolves from sensori-motor experi.enc€,. The ehilil vrho has

progressed througlr the normal stage of eognitive clarity '',,.. ,.

possesses the necessarJr type of reasoning to see the rela- ""'"r''
',,'. 

''.,4-...-.tionship betv¡een reatd.ing and r^rritten ì-anguage and has learned '' "''"
to read.

To test Vernon's hypothesis of eognitive confusion,

Reid (lgøe) eondueted direct ?iaget-t¡rpe questí-ons r.vith

f ive year ol-rLs in Scotland. She conf i::med the importance of
eognitive developrnent with these twelve five year old.s.

She haÕ three questioning periods with them du.::ing the period

of alrnost a ]rear. In spite of tire few sr-rbjeets nsed. in the

stutì.y, the results rvere important. They demonstrated that the 
,.j,.,t..,,-.,..t..

children hacì. a general la.ck of any spec:l-fic expectancy of "'
,-.' :' 

"rvhat readi.trg trras¡ or \u¿s going to be l|ker or rr'ha.t the .. :r

activity involved, what its purpose was, or could. be. Reitl

found tha"t the children had the greatest difficult¡r in
understantìing the technical terns of the ì-anguage such as ,.',',,'..1

Ir,rord, I rì-etter, t and tsound.. I It is signi-ficant to note

that as the year progressecì. the children became more certain
of tìre tasks they hrere tlying to l-earn, and their use of
these tecllnical terns of the language were used nore
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aeev-ea.tely a.nrl Te{)rlar7.y, thr¡s ileereasLng eognl tlve confrrslon

anð. lnereasLng ecsgnitl.ve eTa.rLty.

The¡;e linrlings a.Te 1-n keepíng wl th those of ?iaget,

Yy¿otsky anrl Yernon. They noterl tha.t beginners <lid not 
.::::.:;.

unrleretand the prrrpose a.nd. nature of the tasks of literacy. :":;.':.'

As these purposes beeame elea.rer their confusion dí.rninished

and eo{tnitive cla-rity increaserl" 
..,..,

IvIore reeently, Dor,rrning (197Oa) reaffirmerl Vernonts ,;: ;,',

hypothesis of cogní.tive eonfusion ancl his hypothesís of ;,,,,,,,,,)

eognitive clarity in his stucly of English five year ol-ds.

He repÌicated and expanded Reid's Ugee) interview stuily

v¡ith the follor.ring conelusions: {oung beginners have

difficulty in understandlng the purpose of written language"tf

Al-so, rthey have only a vague idea of how people read and.

they have a speeial difficulty in understanding abstraet

terms ."16 ìTot one sÍngIe child in the study used. ta word'

or ta sound? according to the aclultst concepts of these
. -.llingu.istic rrnits '.,',,',:'.;',:::iit

These results seemed to provide the link betv¡een 
,,:;,,,,,:,,:',

Vernon's study and that of V¡.gotsìt¡r ancì. of Reitì. Downing ::::r::'

fountl tha,t the yourìger ehj.ldren erperienced the 'cognitive
eonf[sicintfound. by Yernonts older retar:ded readers. 

,,,,.,...,_,

Further evid.ence of tcognitive confusionf is shot.m in :...,i

Francisr (1973) stucly of test.s of learìi.ng progress ancl

16J. Doruning, Ildurratiottal Research 12, p. 11 1 .
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unrlersta.nð.ing eoneept,s v¡lth EngTlnh Íseglnncre' She vetif ied

Re j. rl t s antl Do,¡tningt a f lndLngrs eoneetníng the r1i-f 1i-eultiee

ehilrlren have in expressing anð unðerst,a.nð-ing t'he tetmi-no7-ogy

rreecl in heaehing rea.ding anð" that expetienee helps them to

., become more neanjngful. l4ost of tb.e chlldren teferred' 1;o :

l-etters aB in Bpell- i.nzt teaô,i ng anrl r'¡rit ing. tf . . . a.lnost

no repli es indi ea.teð a.r1 ar,,¡a-reness of the use of rr'ords or
'tn

' sentenees in spoken languagQ,î'r She eonclud.erl that the :

. 
tvv¡J LtL 

----Þ 
..,

..Chi1dren11clerived.theconceptsv"'orrland@fromtheir..,.
: - 'lo r^,.*À *'l^a* *hc

master¡r of rea.ding and writing. rtro Franeis found that the

eoncepts cleared up, letter before worclt v/ord before sen-

tence as the child learned to read. Hovrever, she disagreecL

with DownÍng antl Reid arl¿l attributed. the difficulties the

childrerr experiencetl. to unfamiliarity v¡ith an allalytical

approachto1anguageandtothera.ngeanilover1apofrefer-
ence in use of terrns rather than to the ehildts limit;ed

cognitive abilitÍes and the abstraet nature of the concepts.

, Elkonints studies have shorr'n tha.t ch.iltìren beginning 
.j.

school ean manj-pulate rvords and phonemes in their: o\'¡n speeeh. "

They tlo not understand these concepts nor do they reali ze 
".

1?Hor"l Francis, Brj tj.sh,-Tg}r.'na1 of Erlucgtio}:r.l
p. zloPsYchologl' , 1971, 41, 1 ,

18rl,i,l.
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tha.t the eonti_nv.ottst flow of huma,n vttera.neee ean be a.na.1yz'ed

Tnio lett,ers, phonernes anð worrle ín a def InLLe seql7ertee.

?rl-nt;eð eTta.raet,ers r.epneçtent vtotrls anrl phonemert oÎ spoken

Iangtn.ge. Elkonin state¡I tlna.t the eorrn'f form of a v¡ord vas

crea.teð. by a. rlefiní.te gucee,ssive pronunei.a.tion of eha.ra.atets

(symbols for sounrls) in time. Cha.raeters follov¡ one another

spati-alIy in the same guceession a.s sou-nds rlo in time in the

spoken wo::rl. Different words consist of the same souncls

but differ in the temporal order in v¡hÍeh the souncls oeeur"

Beeause of th.is abstraetness in associa.ting the temporal-

flow of words (utteranees) with the spatial flov¡ of cha:rac-

ters the beginning reader sees little relationship betv¡een

the spoken t¿ord and. the written word. The beginning rea.der

who tmderstands the basic coneept of ',fritten symbolization

and its:relatiorr to the spoken þIord has progressed to the

norma] state of cognitive clarity, and is a.ble to reacl"

'!t'ord Boundaries

By this time, ÌÏorth Ame::icam studies, like that of

I'le]tzer and llerse (1969), have a.l-so supported. Vernorl.ts

cognitive confusion theor¡r, and sttbstamtiated Reid ?s (t gAe )

experimenta.l results. Even tìrough ivieltzerts and i{erse ts

stud¡r had only a limited nnntber of sut,jeets and l-acked

experirnental- cotrtrols, their find.ings on tr'ord boundaries

are worth noting" Th.ere rvas srrffieient internal eonsistetrcy

to suggest tha-b rvith beginners the::e is a. general state of

doutrt and confusion as to the reLa.tionship betrveen printed
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ßhàpes oî worrkt, tlneít 
"9¿nr18 

anð theLt meanLn¿rt. lhe

ina.bíII+,y to pereel.ve vord bounrTarl-ee ðeerea.seð. as the chiTr)ren

Dro7Telled f rom a. tt,ate of cognLtive confur:lon to a. eta.te of

eognitLve elarity. The c\a.t'a also riuggestecl that ch j ldren

nake reassonal¡1-e derLu.ctions from rna.teria.ls presented. to them

but they rna.y not be those expecte<l. by tea.ehers or authors.

Similar resu1ts were noted by Holden anð. ltÍaeGjntie (1969)

in their stu.dy of v¡orrl bound,aries a.s a function of linguistic
concepts of pre-school ehlldren. It wa.s evident that marLy

kindergarten children are not familiar with the printÍng

eonvention. The ferv ehildren '.vho dÍd understand that spaees

between words formed word bounC.aries, tended to clivide ut-
terances into units rather than entire printed words r indi-
cating that their eoneeptions often reflect lingui-stic rather

than traditiona,l d.efinitions of v¡orcls.

Beeau-se of thi's apparent 1a.ck of understanding of

teehnical terms of the language displayed by beginners, Reid

aiLvocated that letter names not be stressed. [his contra-

dicts the research of Ðu.rrell (1965) a:od Fries (1963).

Vygotskrrrs agreement v¡ith Reid on not stressing letter na.mes

is sl:own by his staternent that rt...tìirect teaching of coneepts

is impossible and fnritless. A ieacìrer rvho tries to do this

usual1¡r aecomplishes nothing but empty verlralj.sm. A pauot

like r.'epetitj.oll. of rvords by tìre cirild, simula.ti.ng a krrowledge

of the corresponding coneepts br¡t actrralry cover.ing up a

:r' :-:,..i::._:::_--:ì
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Terttiy¡ Reaünrt

It ís generally a.greeil, however, tha't letter-na'rne

kno,,rleð,ge j,g the begt aingle prerll.ctor of rea.rTing aeÏtLevement

a.t the end. of firet grað.e (i'ionroe t 1972i de Hirsh an4

Jansk¡r , 1966; Bonrl and Dyks tra, 1967). Ba.sed on the conelu-

sions of his resea.rch, Barretl (1965) a.greed with the abotre

resea.rehers bu.t stated tha.t ftit shoul-c1 not be assurnerl. from

this study that success in firsi grade reading tvi11 be in-

sureil by simply teaehing children to discrirnina.te, reeognize

a.nd name letters ...,,2O Similarly, Silvaroli (1g6il Ohmnacht

(1969), Johnsol (1969), Rosen and. Ohnmacht (1969), an¿

Samuels (l9ll), indicated tÌrat teaching letter-:Ìlamesr Pêr sêr

will not improve rea.ding. On the contrary, they stated that

letter-name teachi.ng gives the child no help whatsoever

in l-earning to read. It is interesting to note that manJ'

of th.e strrdies ha.ve indicated" that the skill or lctroivled.ge

required in imowing letter-llaûes is likel¡' 1"he same as'is

reqrúred for reading. It may¡ in faet, be that the kind of

enl'ironlnental stimulation -- story te11i.ng, story reading

?7

that facilitates
cogni-ti.ve elarit¡r.

a.nd general expostrre to li-ngtrÌ.stj-c stinnli

letter knotvleclge also etrìra.nces ilevelopment of

19Yygo'bsl.¡", p. 83.

p. 281,
20T". C" Barrett, Reatìirtg îeacher: (Jantrary, 1965)r
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This a.ppe'4.Ts 1;o have been Dovn)-ngte (lglla.) eorreern

vrhen he hypobhesizeû that '4. DTe-ßehool chililts lack oî

vnrJe'tsl,a.nr1,in'' of tec'nnjea.I )-ínguisl,.i-e t,ernçt j-,9 one faeet of

norma.Ì co7nitive eontu:si.on of beginners anrl. thaf' grovring

eognitive elarity i.n thi.s reapeet shoulrl be a measura.ble

factor in the rlevelopment of reað.ing abi}Lty" If Dovrning's

hypotlresis is sor trthen one rnight antíeípate that the yoong

beginner's i,nitial und.ergtanrling of sueh f-inguistie concepts

v¡ou1rl constitrrte a factor of some innportance in read.ing
21readinesÍi. rr-' To test this hypothesÍ.s, Dovming, Evanechko,

Ol-li1an a.nd Braun (lgll) re1a.tetl ehildren's linguistic con-

eepts to bhe teacherts praetical eoncern of read-ing readiness.

Even though the children i.n their study were olrLer than the

children r^¡ho parti-cipated in Reid's (gAe) anrl Dor+ning's

(tgZO) stu.dies and. vrere pr:edorninantl-y mid.dle class ::ather

than lorl'er class, the results cì.o shov¡ that the childrents

tlevelopment of these coneepts is an irnportant factor in
reading readiness"

Closely all.iecl to the concept of the childrs under-

stzurdí-ng of 1!.nguistic concepts as a factor in cognitive

cl-aritv is the reeent r.¡ork o-r Elkonin. the translation of

his r¡ork from Russjan to English has hacl a great irnpact on

under.standÍ.ng the ehj.ld rs thought proeesses that

21P. Evatrechko, Tr. O1Lila, Jo Dor,rning and C. Bratrn,
19?i"A nranuserint.
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systema.tiea.Il'y rela.te wril;l;en language t,o npeeaÌl-, Hi.s

Teßearch Ln Rtteìria. vtag gea.red for the school. beglnner w]ho

laeketl the rrnrler.gtanding of hovt tlte alphabetj.e '.^tvLtLng eyntem

v¡orkerl

Recently , hLB method v¡a.s að-apLed by 011-i1a, Jbìrnson , "'
and. ÐotrnLng (gli) tor t]ne Eng].lsh language anð tested on

Canad,ian ehildren. îlney eompared- the effeetiveness of

Elkonin rs methorl v¡ith two rvell-knovm Aneriean teadiness

programs. The authors felt the results were er;ite promising .

beeause thís method created superior reading reacliness in
comparison to the other trvo programs. They al-so thought that

possibly the aclaption of El-koninrs teehnique couIil be improverì.

ancl that the criteria of evaluation should be expandecl.

Elkonints method demonstrated rvhat the child needs to knov¡

and. understand. abont linguistic concepts. |ertrning recognized

stÍ11- another importanee in Ilkonin's method. He hypothesized

that tea.chers r.'ho stutì.y or try Elkonin's method are likely
to become -better teachers of reading beeause of the clearer 

,,,.
understanding of the probì-ems rvhich the child. has to solve i'
in learning to reacL.

By imp::oving the technique for testing a child.?s

coneept of the spoken word , Dor^rning and Oliver ( t gZ+

atternpted to clarify the instnrctions of the tester for the : .

beginner, The resul-ts were the sanìe as in the previous

sturÌies, thus confinning the faet tha.t Ca¡adian children

begin in the sn-me normal- sta,te of cognitive confusion as tìo
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tlne Eng}is,h, Seotl,lrsh a.nil ArnerTea.tt beginners vthen lea.rning

to reatl o

These eturìi.es eonfi.nn the faet that a most' important

faetor in reað.Lng readiness ís the child's developrnent of

concepts and reasoning abilities vt}Lieh a.re epecific to the

skills of reacli.ng and. wrlting and to the taske involvecl in

learnj.ng them. Being satisfierl that the young beginners t

ínitial understanding of linguistic concepts d.oes eonstitute

an important faetor in reading readiness, and is of praetical

concern to the teacher, Evaneehko, O1lilar Downing and.

Brann (1g|i), construeterl a reading reari.iness battery rvhieh

ineludes a pencil and. paper test of several aspects of

rvritten language. The authors rr'anted to measu-re non pereeptual

component ski1ls and determine the d-egree to rvhich each

contribr¡tes to the chilclts readiness. The test results

indj.cated that |tto serve as a diagnostic function, a readiness

test should have a Iange of subtests including iterns rvhich

measure the ehil-d ts concept of the readiness taskr his

perceptual abiÌitrr,, linguistic competence, and cognitive

functioning,"22 Â practical implication for the teacher

being that the vra¡r the ehild thinks and learns should be the

starting po!.nt for all teaching. ff this is sor then

teaching readirrg rviLl be the most meaningfttl rvhen the materials

being read are expressed in the childrs or'm langllage and are

^^¿¿
.̂tso

Research i-tr
tvanechko, l. 011i1a, J. Dor,rning, and C. Bratrn,

Teatrhiqs_Ð1gf,j5-il, 197ir F, ?8.
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tnooted in hj-s ovm ex'l)erleneel. *nrflmàfi (1g69) Uetleve,g

that to a. Ia.rge extent, a. beginner t B ol:al Language eontTol-l

hie reaãín¿ anl that reað,Lng mat'eria7-s must always rJà7r

somethlnT to the beginner t'nat Ls worth saylng, anð' Ln a 
,,,,,.

Ia.ngua.ge he ca.n understand and involving eoneepts v¡ithin ,.,, .,.

the scope of his interest and eornprehension. Ït is an

u¡disprrted faet that in tea.ehing begLnners¡ orlê of the most

valuable buil-t-in aid.s children have is the instant recall ;',;:;,;
..:-.. ..

Of theif eXpef ieneeg. 
,,., ,;.,,.t,,

The language patterns in these recordeil experiences : '

are determined by the ehildrs speeeh and his experÍenees

will deternine the eontent. Theoretiea.lly, this requires

reat1ingmateria1sandreadinginstructiontobed-eve1oped

on an in,i.ividual basis sinee language and experiences ale

personal, unique, and ¡neaningful to the indiviti.ual" As

the ehild sees his personal spoken thoughts con-verted into

manuseript print 't¡efore his eyes, he is being introd.t:eecl

to the linguistic terms of the Ìangrrage such as letters, rvords, 
,;r,',,',,,,,

phrases¡ and sentenees. Overeomingr r:¡hat researeh has shot^m , ,..
to be one of the ma,in stumbling b1-ocks in lea.rning to reacl, "1" ''

the abstract quality of rvritten language. As the ehiltl sees

hÍs spoken thoughts recorded in printed s¡rmboÌs and reads

them the communieation of the meaning of his speech in written ,:',':..1
'.t'

form should be evident to Ìrim. As he looks at and reads

these prirrted srunbols ancl associates them rvith his'previousl-J¡

s}ìoken thouglrts, he is eonlnltrnicating tltlough rea.ding. Hê

has nol established a ptupose for readlng. Àncl by so doingt
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he has overeorne the eeeonrl sttxnttling hloek 1n

rea.ô., Ia.ek. of noti-vation and. purpose , anð. haø

vay îor the pr:ogteßsi-on from notma.I cognitlve

tli;:rough to normal eognltlve elari.ty.

Ieaznlng to

eleared. the

confusl on



Chapter T.IL

?lAÌT- OF TITO STTIDg

Tnt:rorlucti on

The sturly vra,s eoniluctecl. over a three month period.

from September 1974 to December 1974. The subjects l,¡ere

from one elementary sehool in metropolÍtan uinnipeg vrith a
highLy stable populationo the following proced.ures lÂ¡ere

involved:

1 o The seleetion of a sample;

2. the administra.tion of subtest 1, Teehnical
language of literacy of the Carraclian Readiness
Test as a pre-test;

3. The ad¡linistration of subtest 5, Serna.ntics, of
the Canadian Read,iness Test as a pre-test;

4. The arJministration of subtest 6, lea::ning Rateof the Canadian Rea.d.iness Test ás a pre-test;
5. The selection of matched erperimental and control

groups;

6. The treatment or intervention program;

7, The adninistration of subtests 1, Techni.cal
tranguage of litera.e¡r, 5, Sernantiðs, antl G,
learning Rater âs a post-test.

Poprt.l ation a.nd Sjrmp-]-e

The srrbjects in this stucl¡r \^/ere selected from the

three gracì.e one classes in tìre saJüe school-. All subjects \vet'e

using the Ginn fntegrated Language Programl "* a basal reader.

1Gir,r', fntegrated la.nguage plogra.n. Ginn and Companyr
Toronto, 1969. See Appentlix?
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The tea.ehers of 1',hese errbJ eete' hað" an 4veTage of etx yearn

experlenee Ln tea.ehing.

Al-1. errbjects Ln I;he sanple vlere elx years ol-r1 by

December 51 t 1974 a.nd a.chieved. a total gQoTe of 7-6 or belov¡

on subtests 1, 5, and 6 of the Cartad.ian Reailiness Test.Z

Any ehilit rvho had. alrea.dy spent a yeàT in beginning class

was not inel-uded. in the studY.

The subjeets in the experimental a:nd control groups

were matehed on several level-s of rearLiness ability based

on the follor,ring pre-test ranges: O-4, 5-8, 9-12, 13-16,

17-20, 21-25, 26-29" As v¡el-I as being stratified by pre-test

seolies the subjeets 1.¡ere rnatched b¡r sex to iry to eliminate any

possible differences favoring girls or/er boys on reading

readiness measures (Dor^rnÍng and Thackary, 1971; Barrett,

1965; Qrkstra, 1969) .

Table 1 presents the levels of readiness ability for

the control and experimenta.L groups before the intervention

progran. The subjects vl'ere ma.tched as eLose-l-y as possible

by sex a.nd. levels of readiness seores.

*See Appendix.
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Table 1

LeveT.rs of reallínes'; a.bLIJ.t'y for Treatnent anrl Cont::ol gT:)vpe

Treatment Control

Tota']. Rea.rli ness

Score

o-4

Bo.¡s
=¿.-

Girll-s

7

'lf

4

3ot¡s Gi r1s

2

a1
_1,{

4

5-8 7 1 ÌJ 6 2 B

g-12 1 1 ¿ o ¿ ¿

rr-rr) 2 5 7 v + 7

17-2O a
I 1 ¿ ¿ o ¿

+ I 5 3 2 5

3 2 - A& 1

TnstI'ur',rents

Th-ree of the six subtests of the Canad.ian F-eailiness

Test r./ere administered as a 1:re-test and a post-test. Sub- 
:.,:.,,.i:,.',.,.-.
" " a.'a

tgsts 1 , 5, and. 6 tr¡ere sel-ected. 
r,,.,,;,,,1,,,. ,

Subtest 1, Technical Language of literâcyr is a 16 item '''",

test which salrples the chil-drs knowl-etì.ge of technical terlns

s¿ch as letter, rvorcl, and number, that are trsed in tìescribj.ng :i':

l-a.ngnage. Researchers Vemon ( 195? ) I DorwrÍ trg ( 19?Oa) , Reid i,,,'t',.,,.,','.

(1966), V¡rgotsky (tgeZ), h.ave forurtl that cliildren do not

rrndersta:rd tìre tecìrnical- ternts of their languageo

Subtest 5, Senantics, has 12 iterns. ft r:equires
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', etttr)ente to ela.ostify stímtt]-í by eLreTlng 1;htee fton a' grol)p

ol fi-ve pl.etutee that a'tc: co'neept'aa'Ily ldent'i'ea'I' This infor-

ma.t,Ion shoulrl j.nr'l.j-eate aomethirrg of the ehil-rJts ca.pabi.ILtio's in

tlescribing rnea.nLng to words. A'ceoTrllng to Tiaget, j't is

,,,:, dt;r.-i-ng tYe j.ntrri tíve phase (q-l yea:rs of a.ge), that rnost

chilrlren expetíenee instrr¡ctlon in inítial reaÔ,ing. It j-s

drrring this phase tlnat, the ehild rea-Ii.zed tha.t ehanges may take

place v¡ithout a.ltering the fu-nð.amenta} eharacteristics. 'îhe
.:', child moves frorn near total d.ependence on perception to a

',',,, greater r:eliance on thorrgnt. It, is very likely t'hat this

change represents lvhat most beginning reading programs require

a.nd. its presence constitutes trearLinessr.

l',,u".ty-ttro items nake up srrbiest 6, learning Rate 
"

r The pr¡¡pes" of this subtesi is to mea.sure ihe chj-ld's capaci-

I ty to learn sight r.¡ords of varying -l-ength and configuration.

The cilild is asked, to sel-ect one out of tirree v¡ords in eaeh

group. rlccording to Vernon(1957) Dovnring (tgZoa), iìeid

( 1966) and V¡rgotsþ (gez-) tiie ch.ild in a state of
rt.ì,.:' cognitive confrrsioi: will noi be velilú slrceessflrl in doing this
;, task. The ehild rr,ho has progressed th::orrgh a state of

cognitive eLa:rit1' rvi-11 be successful.

îreatlnent
-' The tteat¡¡elt oT interrrention pltogram \vas ca.r'ried on

for 12 rveeliso Grâcìer orle children \.,rere pre-tersted bJ' tht:

experi menter the week of Setr--rteurber 9 to tletenn j ne wiro t+ortltl
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be inc):t4er7 í.n the experirnent. The trea.trnent lsega.n the week

of September 16 anrl contl.nueð, throvgh to the end. c¡f the vteek

oî December 9.

Beeavte of the 1-engtrh of the gubtests a.ntl l:he a.ge

of the chilrll:en, subtest I and subtest ç2 wêTE a.drnlniste-re(1

orLe day and the follorsini: day stthl:eet 6 wa.s aðrninistered.

The tests v/ere giverr to all the ehilrlren in tlneft classroorn

to minímize experirnental effeet's. Ilne practice samples

were done togetlet before the items to be scorerl v/ere

attempted by the child.ren. Approximately ten seconcìs \{ere

a.l-l-owed. for the corr.rpletion of ea.eh i-tem.

A perfect seore on su'btests 1, 5, and- 6 is 60. i-ny

child seoring 26 (+q percent) o" belov¡ wa.s selected to

partieÍ.pate in the stud,y to be assig/led to either the ex-

perÍ-rnentaJ. or the control- group.

fo minj-rnize the Ear.¡thorne Effectr all the sutrjeets

participating in thi-e stttd-. \^/eretaj:en out of their room--q

in groups. The experimental or treatment grou.o tvas in

small grorrps of thr:ee to five" The controi group was

divirled. into t'vo groups.

À col-l-eetion of at l-east 100 prirnar¡' pictrire and

story Ì¡ooks, from the librar:¡'r \¡rere userJ cluring the treatlnent

periotì.. Both the contr-.o1 grortp ancì the experintrntal grollp

hacì. aceess to these lroolcs , bui at d i ffer:etrt tintes o

The experimental gl'ottp receirred a 10-15 millute daily

sessio¡r in srnall gr"crutrr5 of tirree to f ive. The cotrtrol- grollp
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was r1ivj.,1.e,1 j.n half for ec:rvenLene e of handli,nu, artrT ez¡eh

gro'ttp teeeLvr¿| a 10-15 rnlrnú,e rIaLIy seeslon. The o'rder trøf,

the eonl;rol anrj, experlrnental ATovpfr vtere ta.ken out of their

rooms was rotaterl rJaiTy,

\tft^ten the exper:imental gToupl v/ere out of the'roorn,

the elassroom t,eacher in.gtructed the rema.íning members o-f the

class irr thei:: regv.Lar pTogTa.n. 1'lhen the eonttoa grorlls left

the'classroom, the ela.ssroom teacher read one of the lÍ.brary

books to the experimenta.l group and then eontj.nued v¡ith the

regula.r program. The eontrol group v/as read- to by the

experirnenter from one of these library books. Thus both

groups had the same books read to thern but at different times.

This e1Írnina.ted. the possibility of the picture and story books

from the lit'rary beeoming a factor favoring one group over the

other.

The language experienee approac.h feaiures children

as authol?s. It is predieated. upon the notion that rea.tLing

can be most meanitrgfully taught r+Ìren the read.Íng materials

accuratel¡r reflect tjre childts o1'nl experience a,s descrj-bed

by his l.a:rguage" (Cramer, 1971) CtriLclren?s unique

language abili'bies bri.ng reading and other communications

skil-ls togetìrer" fr,'trhat I call think about, I can ta.ì-k

airout. I.'lhat I catl SaYr I can wri.te or Someolle call

rvrite for rne. 1'fhat I can t^':riter I câll Ì:eâtì, Ï can

rêatl rvìrat I can tr'rite and rvhat other' ¡leople can rvri-te

for me. "" !'or -+\ì-Ien, (196?) this is the language expetrience

fR. Vo Al.Ien. Issues anrl Innovations in Teachirre of
3er¡tìin!:. 1 96?. p. 1?fi
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a.pproa,eh Í.n 'cea.rl).ng a.n it Ls eoneeptttalize,l by ea.eh ehf lrl-.

Aeeelttín¿ th j.g a.B va)Iû f or begirrneTl, tlne t'r:eattnent '1or tlne

experirnenta)- grolp eongi çtt,e,l of t\e rnbieete rlietal;Ln¿ stories

to the experímenter. Ihese str¡ri.e*: pTov-Lðeð. the vocabul-ary

r¿hieh v¡as their ovm story . T,a.eh sub j eeL vtas 'plaeerl, j-n srreh

a ma;îrler that he could. see the vrords beíng typeit a.s he said

thern. (A prirnary typer'rritet ','Ias used. to recoril these

stories.) Each story vras typed at the bottom of the

selected. picture. the subject v¡as encouragerl to thí-nk of

a.nd tell a complete sentence before the experÍ-menter would.

type it. The subject \{as reminder.l. to r+ateh as the words

and sentenee-q ,.^/ere being t¡rped. The stories were trvo to five

sentences in length"

After the story ttas typed. it was pì-aeed in front of

the subjeet. The experimenter read the story to the subject,

pointing to each rvord. as she read it making sure the subject

\,Ías attending. The subject \{as a.sked to rea.rL the stor;'r

orally rvith the experÍ.menter. Once again the experÍ-menter

pointed to each word as it was bei-ng read.. The third time

the srrbject rvas asked to read the story oraÌly by himself

rr¡ith he-l-p being provided tvhen necessarJr. As the subject

\{âS reacling the e-xperimenter r,.'as pointing ottt eacit rvold aS

it was said-.

Iviarkers, macle from j fr Ï 1 1 rt carC.board r were

available -for an¡t sutr ject t¡ho r*isÌred one.

After bb.e subject read the story Ìre r+¿rs askecl to
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polnt out any vror.'|.(e) he løew In the rstory. If the eubJect

vraB coreect ín hi s rleaponee- he vta-çt a.:tkeð to cIrale, vrith

penell, the v¿or.l(¡;) he krtevt Ln the etory. The srrbiect wa.n

açker7 to ßay trhe l¡orrl vthil,e he was ei-tel-ing j, {;. I4aki.ng lure 
. .,,,...i,

the subj eet vtas Tooki.ng a.t the rvord, the exper''imenter 'p:rtnted., ' .'

as the subject said the':¡ord, vrÍth bl-ack lelt rnarker on tvhite

ca::d.board eard,s, |tt X 11t|. These r,+orrLs 'rere sairl anrì. put

intO an envelope v¡ith the su.bjeetts name on it. These words ','1.

v/ere referrecl to a.s rYor¡r liorclsrf when talking to the subjeet 
,,.., ;.

alou-t then. In the event that the subject marle â t'/'rorÌg

response in namÍng the word- (t), the experimenter tol-d the

subject to listen to alld look at the worri v¡hile the experimter

said it. then the experimenter pointed to th.e t,¡ord. t¡hil-e

reacling the sentenee the sr:.bject had. d.ictatecl to make sure

the sutrject rvas av/are that the rvord h.e had said v¡as not the

eor::eet one. If the srrbjeet dicl not knor¡ any tvords he

pasted his pieture a¡rd story into his bool<. As soon as eaeh

subject had his picture pasted into his book he t'¡as able to :.:..:

,t, ,.'.:,:t,'

take it back to the group. this book t'.¡a.s referred to as 
,,.,1,.

the subjeetts o\.'n personal stor¡' boolç. ''

\'hile one su'lljeet rr'as Ìraving his first story reeord.ed

the other subjects l:ait librar¡'t,oolçs to look at or aetivities
simila:: to the ones rtsed in the regul-ar class b)'the classroom t..""l:l'

teacher. Dur:ing the time tire experimental grollp vas out of

tþe roont, the eo:r'rtrol- grollp r.¡as eonti-nuing r,rith regula.r tvork

in theÌr classt'oorlto
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Sen¡-ti on \:,to --, tlte nex!' flaY

The sr.r.'bj eets vere snççnrz,.r¿ed to fínd theír ot+n f olrler

a.n¡L personal gtory book. \ln;¡, wou1c1 a.¡3ain rselect a pi.etttte

alrorrt rvhíeh they wa.nted to tell- a story,

one by one the subjeets from the experLmentaT- groìlp's

harl their v¡orcls checked anr}. their new ,stories recorrlerl-.

The subject took a.L1 the v,'ords from the envelope. If he

corrld rernernber the v¡ord.s on t]ne ea.rds ancl say thern to the

experimenter, they vrere put baek into his envel-ope. If the

subjeet forgot any of the r+ord(=)r the experimenter v¡oulcl

tell- it (ttrem) to him andshow hin the word(s) in his story

frorn the day before. The experimenter v¡ou1d then read the

entire sentence from r.¡hich the rvord v¡as taken. The subject

\r¡âs asked to say the word. A small circle wa.s put on the

l_ower right hand eorner of the ea::d and then it v¿as put

back into the envel-ope. If the srrbject didn't ha-¡e a.ny

rr¡Or.d.s in his envelope, he began his nev,' story. lhe ne\"/

stories \^,,ere recorded in the sarne manner as the initial

stor¡r, and So \.¡ere the ns1,r r,1rs¡f,g the su-bject l<nev¡ reeorded

in the same manner ¿ìs the initial rvords. Ihe -"ubiects,

rvho rvere rvajting to have their l\rolids cheeked and their new

stori-es antl wortls r:ecord.ed., h'el€ eneou-raged. to share tlteir

personal story books rvith eaeÌ.. other and try to read thelr

stories to one anotÌrer¡ âs ¡'ell as l-ook a.t and rea.cl tlte library

trooks o

Once again, the sutrjects were aslcetì to put their

fol.d.ers alld trlersonal- stor'¡' boolcs âwa¡r before l-eaving.
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sessjon Three n.nil lnbçtel)en+, ser¿sLonl, -- the nevt :1

The eubjecta \rere €:rtcovra.g,erl to f inrJ t'hc'-I:e o\t[Ít perriona')

booksr â'r¡c1 fo)-ð.ers. One at a tlme the subjeet ha.rl their vtort)n

ehe:cked. and theLr ne\{ storieg a.n'l v¡orrlsl reeorðed, as belore.

I-ny worrl the subject knew, and could say to the etperímenter,

went baek into hi s erveT-ope. An¡r vtorð' '+í th. a eiTele on í t

tinat the subjeet couldnot remember and say v¡as disea.rd-ed.

If any previorrsly-kno1',rn "{ord 
wa.s forgOtten, a circle was put

on the corner ancl it received. the same treatment as the

forgotten rvord.s hacl in the second session.

llihen ten or so pietrr.res ha.d been selected. from the

folders and storie-s had been reeorded, ten or so ne\r pietures

were placed in the folders to ensu-re a good selection of

pietures to choose frorn

Teehni-cal terms sueh as letters I l{orcLs 
' 

sentences t

stories, numbers and narnes \'Jere used by the experirnenter

h,]lere applica.trle ancl the subjects \velle encour-'aged to use

these terms.

The treatment periocì ended the rr,eek of Decentber 9.

Íhe follorviltg r.reel<, Ðecember 16, the experinenter tested

all the subjeets rvho participatecì. in the stutì.y rr¡i-th sub-

tests 1, !, ancL 6 of the Ca.na.tlialr R.eadiness Test. The same

for¡r rvas used in the post-test as \vas used in the pre-test.

The treatrnent periocì ,va,s l-ortg enough to offset ally learning

that nright 'trave occutred at the tjme of the pr:e-test.

Ðesj-r'.n of S-brtdvy

The re.seÍìI'ch ilesign seleetetì -for this sttttì¡r rvas the
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Pretest-losttert Conttol Group (?o¡tham 1972). The ínitia.I
equívalenee of the two gTottps han heen na.x.Irnl.z'ec\ t'hrour¿h

ra.nðornl.z.atíon and a.I7.ovte e\-eayet Ln.ferenees regatð.íng the

meritg rrf tlrc treatment.

The depenrlent va.riables t'rere the seores on the sub-

tests 1, Technical I'anguage of iiteràcYt 5, SemantÍ.es, anrl

6, Lea.rníng Rate, anð. the total on tlne post-test of the

Canadian Readiness Test. the independent vatiabl-e wa.s the

interventj-on program of a tXey Vocabula.Tyt' approa.ch used

on the ezperirnental- group. The pre-test data vras analyzed

by Analysis of Variance to rletermine the signifieant d.if-

ferences between the experimental groirp ancl the control grou-po

Tt vras also used to cl-etermine the significant differences

arnong the subtests 1, Teeirnical l,arrguage of ÏriterâcJrr 5t

Semaniies, and 6, learning Rate.

Correlation anal-ysis of the pre-test and post-test

(Program SI 32) v"'a.s used to determj-ne the existence o-f aily

eorrelations of the subtests a¡tl the total seores

Tire data to test the first h¡rpothesis \vere analyzed.

by Ana.1lrsis of Varianee and plarured conpa.rison of Conirol.

arrd Ðxperj.lnenta.l Sroìtps on subtests 1 , Technical language of

lÍ.terac¡', 5, Se¡ra¡-tics, a.nd -6, lealni:rg Rate. Factorial

ana.l-ysis rvith equal- replication in each cell- was used

(Pr:ogran ST 4i). Dttncants Test, tttulti-p1e compari.sorls allong

mea:rs, \rrâs ttsetì on tÌle d.ata to test h¡rpotheses 2r 3, and 4

(Þrogram ST 45).
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TntirorluSi j on

The purpose of this stu,ly vras to clevelop an inter-

vention program to lessen tb't.e ga.p betvreen cognitive confu-

,gion and cogllj.tÍve ela.rity by using ihe results of a teað-íng

readiness test diagnosticallY.

Subtests 1, Technieal language of T.,iterêe'Jt 5,

semantics, and 6, learning Ra-te, of the canadian Readiness

Test \,vere administered to three elasses of gfrade ones in

September. The subjects were matched as nearly as possible

by sex aird severa.l levels of rea.diness ability. Cirildretr

scoring 26 or belov/ were included in the study. Any child

seoring 2l or above ditl, not parti-cipate in the studlr. A

treatlnent or intervention prog-ìla:n based' on a form of Ashton-

I.iarnerrs 'Key Voca.bul-ary" with a language experience approaeh

was ea.rri.ed on for f,rss']ve rveeks rvith the experimental

gïoup. At tÌre enù of tÌle inter:ventiorl progÏam subtests 1t

5, a¡d 6 of 'hhe Canacl.ian lìeadj.ness Test \'rere acìmitristered

to both tìre experirnental altd control gì-'olìps '
The data were anai-r'zed b)' Siatistics on line (SOf')

progralils tr,i:j c.'lt collsisted of a Correl-atiortal- i.na1ysiS

(h:ogr:am STi2), Ànalysis trf V¡r:iartce (Pr:ograr.rn ST45), atrtì

Du:roerÌ ?s Neir l.iuLtiple Rangtl Test (Progr:anl SI45) I aucl are

59
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Tepoy'ted ln Ta.b)e¡s 2 tlrrot¡r¿h ().

Co'rrelal,iona.'l- !t-nal;¡,ujg wag userl to r1r¿1;ermine whetYter

a. relationahi p eti s+,eri between the. svbtestr; 1 , 5, a.ncl (¡

a.nq1, the tota.I seoreB on +,he pre-1;ett anrl. posf,-test of the

Ca.naô ia.n Rea.r)i-ne gs le,zt.

Analysls of Yaria.nee waß used. in both the pre-test

and post-test rlata. to d.etermine vrhether a sLgnifícant
ri.ifference existed betrveen the experimental a¡r1 the control

group. It vras also used. to determine the existence of any

signifieant difference.s a.nong subtests 1, Technical Langtage

of Literaey, 5, Semanti-cs, a.nd 6, learning Ra-te.

The pre-test and post-test seores on su'btests 1, 5,

and 6 rvere conpa.red by Drrncants I'Tew i''Iul-tip1e Range Test to

dete::mj-ne what aecou¡ted for the signí-fr'-eant clifferenee in
the Analysis oí Vartanee anal¡rsis.

-Ana.ll-l's j s of ,ì".t.
Tabl-e 2 presents the a¡¿lys-i-s¡ bJ' Ana.lysis of

Yarj.ance, of the pre-test scores for the experimenta.l ancl

eontr:ol groìrps on subtests 1 , Technical language of

triteracy, 5, Senantics, and 6, learning Rate. Prior to the

inter:vetrti'.on pt'ograiîthe experimenta-l- an<ì eontr-.oÌ groups

hact been lnatcilerì on severAl ievels of readj.ness abiÌi.ty.
Tire F la.tios indicate that prior to the -intervention pro-

grarn tÌ'.ere rvas no signifi.cant tìif-ference betrveen the ex-

Iìerimental anrrl contr-'ol groìtjrs, but that there was a

signlficent tli.ffer:ence arnoìrg subtests 1, 5, and 6 of the



Ca.na.r1i.a.n Rea.rlinesg Tesb a.1; the "O1 }evel of rslgnlf Iea.rLe'e.

TabLe 2

Itn a.nalys).s of t?re pTe-t,el'L seo'eert of errbtegts 1, 5, a.n1. l)- for tlne experimental a.nti. eontrol grorrp'e

Aì'IAITSTS OF VAF.TAì.ïCE

SoTJR.CE DF STII'Í SQTJARXS IYßAI'I S?U¡-RES F
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TEST 2

GROUP 1

TNTERÁ-CT]ON 2

a^a.$.ftKU-|( ltto

rolAÏ, 191

325.54O

1 .O21

2 '542
7127.'.50

3456.812

162 "750 9 "68x
1,O21 .06+

1 .271 . oE

16,816

*?.01 (ar 21186) + ,738

*P.01 (ar 1 ,186) 6,796

Table 5 presents 'bhe pre-test correlatÍon atral-¡rsis

a.mongsubtestslrTechnicallang':¿gsofliteraell¡5rSemantic'qr
and 6, T.learning Rate a:rd the pre-test correlation anal¡rsi5

between scores on subtests 1 , '), anrd 6 anil the total scoles

on the Canadian R.eacliness Test, The ta.bl-e shorvs tha.t coI-

relation ¡et'..'een sgbtests 1, 1ts(lþnì-caI frauguiìge of literac¡t

anrl subtest 6, lea^rning R.ate r+as sigtri:licant at .01 level

of significaltce. Subtest 1, Technica.l larrguage of literacy

correlatetì rvith srtìrtest 5, Semantics, at .01 level of

significance, There was, horveverr ilo significant correlation
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- ,t 
t- 

,,.--t. -

b¡etwee.n îtuh+,ett,'ð 5, Serna.ntl.ee, and sv,b+,est 6 , LeaTnl-ng,

Ra,te a.t .01 level of eírJni.f ieanee. A aLgnif Lcant eorrelati-on

waa noteù betvteen the Beoreß on ea.ch subtest anrl 1:he total-

Bcoree on tbe Ca.nadia.n Readiness leet at .01 1evel of
'. 

:t :: 
-.'.'-

slgnlfieanee. :':,.',;,',',,,,'

Table 3

Pre-test correlational analysis among the scores - ,,,i.,',

of subtests 1 , 5, ancl 6 anal beiv¡een subtests 1 , 5, a.nd 6 ';',¡"':

aJrd the total scores t,....

PRE-TEST COR,REL{TIOÌ.T AT{AIYSIS

SirBmSrSl29-Tota-l-
1 1.O0

j "41* 1.OO

6 .42x .15 1.00

1 .84x .57x .78* 1.O0

*?.o1 (df 51) .292

Ta.ble 4 presents the post-test correlation analysis

a.mong srtbtests 1, Teehnical I'angrrage of l,iteracJrr 5,

Sema¡rtics, and 6, leartring Rate an<ì. the post-test correlation

analysis betrveen seores on subtests 1, 5r and 6 a:rrl the

total scores on the Canradian Reatìiness Test. No signi-fÍ.earlt

correlation is sltottn aìltoniï subteiìts 1, 5, a¡rd 6 at .01 l-evel

of sisnificance afterbhe inter.'vention progTam. There is
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rltiri a. sLr¿nif ieant eorrel-.tt|on a.t the .o1 level- of

s1 gnif íeanee betvteen eaeh of the neores on tlrc sut¡tep,1,:t 1 , 5,

an<l 6 an¡l the tota,f- seores on the Ca.narlían Reac7.ínerJs Test

4R a te:¡ls.It of the Lntervent,ion pro&r'arn.

lable 4

Post-test co:rrelat,ion analysis anong srrbtests 1, 5, and. 6
ancl correlation anal¡rsis betv¡een .subtests 1, 5, and 6

and the total scores

?OST-IEST CORREIATIO}T ANS.IYSTS

^lññ-âñ^ù ulJl-11ù ïù

1

5

o

'.1[

1q6t/

1 .00

.2'l 1 . oo

.21 .11 1 ,00

,57x .E6* .51x 1.00

xp (ar T) .2gz*.0.,1 ¿,t .Ç-!1

Table 5 presents an a.nal¡rsis of the post-test
seores for the expe:rimental- and eontrol groups on srrbtests

1, 5, and 6. The data in this ta.ble\.,¡Ê.rê analyzetl by

Analysis of Va¡iance. lTypothesis 1 stated that there eristed.

no sigtrifj.eatit difference betrveen the experi.mental and control
gt:oup on the total- scores of the Canarìian R.earliness Test as

a result of the intert'errtio¡t proglam. From tìre sigrri.ficant
F vafue obtai,ned rvhen eomlarisons a¡e matìe betrveen total
seores of the control- a¡td experime¡rtal, groì¡ps as a result of
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the l-nterrentj-on prot¿ra.Tn there is a di.fîerenee. This
rllfference \to.fl aignLfi.eanl, a.t .O1 'J-eveLs thus rejeeting
hypothesie 1 o

The rejeetíon of hypothes j_s 1 Ínrlf eates tha.t there
\ilaß a. signifieant rlifference bet.veen the ex.perimental'anð.

eontrol grorrps on the Canaðjan Readiness îest a,s a result
of the inte.rvention program.

Iable 5

An analysiq of the post-test scores of subtests 1r 5, and 6for the experimental and. control groups

AI{AIYSIS OF YARTAJ.ICE

SOURCE DF SUI,I SQUARES i!ßAl'I SQUÂRIS F

rEST

GR.OUP

T}TîERACTIOI{ 2

a^ l A^¿
[ ¿vo. ¿ó |

61.gBO

40.385

1260.281

8568.828

7603.141 531 .77x

61.BBO 9.13+

20.193 2.gg

6.776ERROR

TO[AI,

rc)c)

191

*P.01 (at ?.1186) q,738

*p.01 (at 1,186) 6.796

Ðunca.nrs lüerrr Ì'iul-tipls Rarrge Test, r^rhi.ch is a nruÌtip1e

contparisolì ])rocerìure for carrying out pairwise contlrar:isons,

\va.s rrsetì to tr:J' to detennine rvhat accounted for the signÍ-
ficant cìif-fer"elree j.n the AnaJ-)rsis of Va¡.ja.nce analysis for
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gvbteçtr.s 1 , 5, a.n;1" 6 on the cana,\i.a.n Rea.rr.i.ner¡r-s Ter¡N ln the
porst-t,enl,.

Ta.bl.e 6 ehovte the eornpa.riuon. hy Duncanrg j,Iew

I'1ultipl-e Ra.nge Test of the ßeo?es on r¡ubtests 1 , j, anð. 6

lor the experirnentar anrT eantror grol).ps a.fi:er the inter-
ventlon progra.m. Hypothesis 2 stateð tha.t no signl f ieant,
rlifferenee existed betv¡een the experiment,af- and. eontrol
groups on the scores of srrbtest 1 , Techni ear Langv:age of
literaey, as a resrrlt of the intervention progrcam. This

table shows that for a significant difference to exist at
the .o1 level of significance, the d.ifference on the pre-
test and post-test seores of the control and experimental
groups on subtests 1, 5, a.nd 6, mu.st exeeed the correspond.ing

shortest range. The data given in Table 6 indieates that
the difference betrveen the experirnental a.nd control groups

v/as significant in that it did exeeerl the coriresponding

shortest significant range: thus rejectinS hJrpothesis 2.



Comparlson of scores
subtegts 1, 5, and 6 as

I'lfJJLll D

Table 6

of experimental
a result of the

.1
I

A

5,563

DTINCAI'T I S NN1I }ïTTTJTTP];!) R]tr.NGE TEST

2

B

5.688

and control- groups on
intervention program

7

C

17.562

.272 17.383

17 .111

4

D

15,594

21 .lnï
21 .527

4 "416

5

u

1 9.781

50. BBg

o

n
.F

30.626x

21 .28'1

¿4 ea-t)o)12

9 .099

Shortest
Signifieant

F.an.,qes

a aatK^ Þ.O | |
¿.

14.t57

3J . E86

16,?74x

12.359

7.260

R,

R-)
R.o

6.E95

?.085x

7.225*

:
.I\
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Hypothenls 7 eta+,ed 'uln.t thc:re e¿xL.sted, no 11i'flfc:renee

betveen the r:.xpcrimenta.I a.n¡L eontrol- r¿covDs on l,Yrc ecoreo

ort sub¡testt 5, Sema.ntiet a.ß a. rersut-t of l;he Lntervention

pror¿Ta.m. Lccorð,Ing to Dunea.nts Tesl:, to be rslgnifiea.nt at

.01 level of signi tiea.nee, the cliffe'renee must exeeed. the

corresponð-ing shortest signÍ.fíeant TÐ.rLgë. Table 6 shows

that the iljfference on tlne pre-test and post-test .seores ol
the experí.nental an<l control grou-ps v'las signifieant In that
j.t too, exceerled. the eorrespond-ing shortest significant range..

thus rejeeting hypothesis 3"

Ilypothesis 4 stated that there existed no difference

betrveen the experirnentaL and control group.s seores on sub-

test 6, learnjng Rater âs a result of the interventj.on
progran. Dr-Ìncanrs Test ruas used to d.etermi,ne if a, difference
existed" To be signifi-eant at bhe .O1 lLvel of signi.ficance

the d.i.fference rnust exceed, the eorìtesponrì.ing shor..'iest

signj.ficant ra.ngeo A significa:ri dif-fs¡çpss at, the .O1

leveÌ of si.gnificanee u¡as notedr ãs shoivn in Tab1e 6. the

d.ifferenee exceeded the corresponding shortest signifieant
rarlge: thus rejecting hypothesis 4.

.rteeor:di.ng to Drrncanrs Ner¡ I'iultipl-e Range Testr âs

sho,.r,lì j.n labl-e 6, Ìì¡;'¡'r9¡1t".-i" 2r 3, a.nd { r',ere rejectetì
inrlicatì.ng that there was a si.gnifica:rt difference between

the experimental and controL gi:oups on the score.s of sub-

tests 1 , Technica.l langu:rge of f-,ite:::ìcy, 5, Senra:rtictr, and

6r lealrtin-g Rate as a result of the intervention l:ìrogr.arno



Chaptee Y

SUT'IITJtrR]I AìID CO]TCITJSIO]TS

W,s!,ate!!ent of the ?roblern

The purpose of this teseareh wa',s to ,leeir¿n a.ncl.

mea.sû:re the effeetivenesg of an íntevvent!.on pJ:ogram j.n

spanning the gap betvteen the child's state of eognitive

eonfusÍon and- eognitive clarity.

Su¡nlna.ry o-f the ?r'ocee,li-ngs of the inves-Li.gation

the stud-y was eondr:.cted rvith subjeets from three

grade one classes, over a periotl o-f three months, iri one

e'lementary school. The sarnple consisteri. of 64 ehill::en:

26 gÍ-rls and 58 boys. lhe chi-lcl-ren \',¡€r€ matehed b¡r sex

and b;r seores obtained from subtest 1, Teehrieal language

of llteracl/; su-btest 5, Semantics, a.ncì. suìltest 6, learning

Rate of the Canad.ian Readiness lest and v¡ere assigned to

trvo groups. The experinental groitp participaied j-n an

intervention ori ireatmelrt progra.m. lhis program rdas a for¡n

of 'Key Vocatrttl&rvrr rtsing a langrt-age experi.ence approach.

At the enC of 'Lhe three month treatrnent period both groups

were retested rr'i.tir srtbtests 1, 5, e.nd 6 of tÌre Canadian

Rea.tìi ness Test.

4B
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Stmyz.ly of T!¡ð.Iry,e:ty:1 I)i seusalog ' ''

The ptrrpofle of th1.s stvrT.y vta.g to exa.mLne the

effeet'LvenesB of an íntervention program to s'pa.n the r¿a.p

betv¡een the chilrlts etate of eor¿nitÍve confr;sLoo anrl
:--.--..'_:,.'. ...eognitive elta.ríty, ,,,.-',:,;,t,

Hypothesis 1 predietetl tha.t there worr.lrl be no

sígnifiee.nt differenee between the control ancl experimentai-

group on the total scores of the Canad,ia.n Rearliness Test ,:,,., .,

;;,;;'¡¡i 
';;;as a resul-t of th.e intervention program. A comparison 

:.,....:,.::...

of the differenees by anaì-ysis of va¡.ianee v/as signifi eant :":"1"'':':

at ,01 level: thu-s hypothesis 1 may be rejected..

Ðata relevant to hypothesÍs 1, intlica.ted that in the

post-testScoreStheretvasasiglrificantdifferencebetween
the control anrL experimental groups on the total scores of
theCanadianRead'iness1est.Thisd.Íffereneeisattributecl
to the inter-¡en-tion lrogram. The intervention program was

based on a language experienee approaeh. language is
learned beeause chilcìren need to cournunieate. the spoken 

,;...,;,,;1,;;.

language possessed by the beginner is his greatesi asset '''::::.'

:.,._..a, ..:-.

for learning rv-ritten langrrage. (Goodman, 19?O) iiith a ',',; ':,t,

language experience approaeh the beginner finits tra.nsl.ating

print into speech greatì-y simplifÍ.etì since he is rearìing

that which he thor:ght ancl said.. The irtten,entio:r program :,'.;,,:,,:

was effective in spantling the gap bet\\'een a chiltìrs state

of eognitlve confusion and cognitive e1a::ity.

l$rpotìresis 2 predietetì that the::e rvorrl-rl be no

sigtti-ficent differetrce betr.,een tlie eontrol and experimental
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grol)D?, on seoreÉ on ,s\bt,ent 1, TeehnLea.I llangu4.rJ,e of TlLtet-

aey t a.s a resul-t, of the interrenl"íon DToETam.

The seoreo on the pre-teut eonfirmeû the resul-.ts

or studies by Vernon (1957) r Downlng (lgloa), Reirl (19116),

YygotsYry (gez), anrT îrancis (1977), that chilrlren ito not

u¡derstanrl the teehnieal terms of the )-angua4e,

Tn oral la.ngua4e v¡ith ::espeet to sound , th.e pauses

heard between spoken r.¡orcìs exist in the mÍnd of the listener.
/f graphí.e representati-on of the florv of speech r+ould. shov¡

no temporaL breaks betrveen words. ],',rords have beeome units

in r'rritten language bu-t do not exist in oral languageo

fiords in print do not correspond to r+ords in speeeh. The

importance of pa-rtieu-l-ar l-etters and words in a sequence

ean be deterruined- only in relationship to the message the

r.¡hole sequenee is conveying. A list of firre þ/ords is not

conparable to a five-r'¡ord sentenee. The meaning of the

sentence is dependent uporì the rvorcls that conpose i'b but

this meaning is ahva¡r-s greater than the sum of the meanings

of the indivi.clual r,¡ords. From this it ean be seen that

instmction for beginners ..vi11 be most meaning-ful if the

langr:.age of instruction is the ehildrs or,rn natrrral- language

as Ìre uses it to cope with hi-s o\T.1 exper.iences.

Research (Gra"r'r 1948, i'Ïod.ian9, 1-c.t6B, Gootlrnan, 1965,

Iríountfortì, 19?0, I,',reber 1968) sìrotvs that it is rrerJ¡ tliffieult
fo:: the beginner to develo! basic ì-inguistic eoncepts and.

to rmcìerste.nrl teehnical ternrs of the language r*Ìren the

rvritten l.anguage he is taugìrt ìras onì-y renlote eonnection
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vtlth hip, experienee of epoken 1"a.ng,tage" In vrrltten la.ngtal¿e

it is verll díÍîleult lar a begirmer to Lr}enti.fy a vorð. he

has never heayJ. Instrvetion v¡il-l In ßueeelrsfrrl to the

extent thal; i.t capit,a.f-i.zes on t}'e begirvterts )-anguage

learning abili+;y a.nrl inis existíng cornpetenee. The::e must

be a elose match between tlne langua.ge of rea.rling instruetion
a.n,3. the begin-ner?si own ]-angrtage in the first yea.r (Ì,Íodi-ano

1968, Goocì.man 1965, l'Ieber 1968). The basal does not

aecurateÌy reflect the vocabulary and J-anguage patterns of

ehilclren because no single basal ean possibty reflect
the diversity of voeabu-laxy anð. larrguage patte::ns represented.

by the beginners for v¡horn it is j-ntended.

Accorcling to Dunca.nts Test, lab1e 6, there rvas a

signifj.cant differenee at .01 l-eveI, thus hypothesis 2

was rejecteC., The results of the post-test scores rvould

indieate that the intervention program helpeC. tire experimen-

ta1 grotrp in understanding tìre technica-l- tey:ns of the language

and to progress f::orn asi,ate of cognitive clarity.
ï{ypothesis i pretlicted that there rvould be no

signi-ficant difference betrteen the eontrol and experimenta.l-

grorlps on the scores on subtest 5, Seinantics, as a. result
of th.e intervention program. There 1..'as a. signìficant
tl.i.fferenee at .01 leveI of significatlce accortì.ing to

Duncants lest, Tal,le 6, thus h¡'pethesris J was rejectecl.

The int;ervention program did inpr-'ove the chilrì.ts alril-i1;J'

to aseribe rneaning to u'ords. this .finding is suppor:ted by

?iagetf s tìreori.es of cognit,i.ve cleve1o¡me:rt of the chikì ty



a.ctLve inI,era.r:tion'^¡i1.,h hís envlronmen+t.

Hypotlte3ic 4 preli.eter). tTta.l; there vroul-rl be rro glT-

ni_fjea.nt dif lerenee bettteen the controT- a.n,\ experimr:n.ta"7-

groupsr on the Bcores on subteet 6, Lea.rnLng Ra.tet àe a

resuLt of the íntervention prog-ra;n, This hypothesis 'v¡as

a.1so re jeeted, .,Leeor:di.ng to Duneants Test, Ta"ble 6, tbere

v/as a sLgti.f fsav-tr difference at .O1 1evel of síSrificanee.

Ihe rejeetion of hypothesis 4t su.pporte the findings of

Vernon (tgfl), Dovming (lgloa), F.eid (1966), ancl Vygotsky

(1963) tna.t the ehild ',rho has progressed throu-gh a state

of cognitive clarity will have the eapacity to learn sight

v¡ords and. that the chj.ld in a siate of cognitive confusion

will not be very successful at this task.

Ðata relevant to hypothesis 2, 3, and. 4 indieate

that the interven-tion progra.n had a signifieant effeet on

the scores of the post-tests of srrbtests 1, 5, and 6, thus

spanning the gap betrveen the chj-Idrs state of cogniiive

eonfusion a¡d cognitive clarit¡r. The signifieance of the

intervention program on the post-test scores nay be attribu.ted

to rvhat Goodman (f ge g) caì-led 'development of word sensel'1

First, the beginner }¡ro'vs a graphic sentenee; their, he

knows faniiljar rvolds in nerv sentences; final-Iy, Ìre l,arorvs

rvords a.n¡nvìrer:e, even iu i sol-atior1.
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1Goo,ìman, Kenneth, ?s]¡cholinqnistjcs a-ntl the Teachi.ng
of R.eadinr. 1969. F. ii.'
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Analysl.e ol the pre-test ð.ata. inðIea.ted tha.t there

\{ere ei.gnl,f ica.nt corte].atjons betveen srÌbtest,e 1 a.nd. 5,

and aTeo between subtests 1 a.nrl 6. \here vas no algni.fiea.nt

eorref-a.tion betv¡een subtests 5 a.nd 6. Thj.g shows t'ha.t thet:e

j-s a sLgnLftca.nt eot:relati.on between the begi-met ?s'under-

sta.nd,Í.n.g of the technical tegn,s of the ].:a.ngrp.g¿ ancl hi-s

a.bil-ity to ascribe meaning to worcls. There is also a
significant eoryel.ation betr.¡een the begin¡er ts unclerstanÕ-ing

of the technical terms of the language and his capaeity

to learn sight words. 3ut, there is no signifieant
correlation between the beginnerrs ability to aserÍbe

meaning to rvords and. his capacity to learn sight v¡ords,

Research (Rei¿ 11966, Vernon 1957, Vygotsky 1962,

and Ðo',+ning 197Oa) has shovm that beginners who do not

understand the technical terms of the language experience

diff iculty in lea.rning to read, But as beginners develop

an understandir-g of the teehnical terms of the la.nguage,

the ta.sk of reading is no longer neaningless antl confusing,

Based on the above resea.reh, it Iûâ¡r 1v"11 be that correlation

betrveen subtests 1 ancl 6 is evidertt beeause beginners rvho

score rvell on su'btest t harre cì.eveloped an understanding

of the teemical terns of the latrguage antl rviLl be able to

learn sight rr'ord.s, t'trus scoring tvell on subtest 6,

It is gene::a.1-1]' accepted t'Ìlat reading is a. cognitj.rre

procesìS. Beca.trse it is aceepted as a cognitive process it

is tl.epe:rrle:tt upo:r Pri.or erperiellee and ìeaming. Beginners

recogni:le antì possess control over rnany rvords in their oraL
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vocaT.tttTajwlo The¡r have forfne,l a. v4:I:i.e+y of eoneepta hy

a.slJoei.ati-ng colnmon ptopett,ler: of a,n obier2l vtil;h tbe obieo't'

J.a.|le\.\heÍsegi.nneTeoneeptva.l'izerltTtea.rbit,rarynatÛreof

1-angua.ge j-tself as Tte vnrfereta.nrl,s tha-t r'¡ord label'ss may

replresent ,leveTa7. eoneepts rì-epenrj.in g on j-tg eontex't:'¿a'I vse "

(Vygotsþ 1962). The begirrner rvil-I ¡e s¡ceessfu-l in this

task to the ðegtee ,'hat the eontextv2l rlse is v¡ithin the

scope of hi,g experien.ce anrl u-nrle::stanrLing"

The correlation betyreen su-btests 1 and 5 rrlLg]nt

j-nrl-í-eate 'bha.t iraving cleveloped an unrlerstand'ing of the

teehnical- terms of the l-anguage the beginner is suecessfrrl

in the task of aseri'ìring meafLing to rvords to the clegree

that the contextual use is witÌiin the seope of his exper-

ience ancL u:rdersta-ncLing.

The chi.Ld r.¡b.o has not de''¡e-l-oped understa.nd.:i-ng of the

technieai terms of the I an3:i:-age v¡iLj not be abl-e to ascribe

meatrings tO r.¡Ords nor be successf¡1 at l-earning sight v¡otds"

Anal-ysis of the post-test da'ba j-nd.icatetL that ihere

was no signif icant correlatiorl betr'¡een sub'bests 'î and 5,

.,1 and 6, or betr,¡ee1 i and 6. That is, there was no sig-

nificant corr.elati-on among tìre cÌrilcì?s rrnderstancling of Ì;he

technieal terrus of the langua.ge, Ì-ris abilit¡r to aserj'be

meaning to t,,ords, or his eapacit¡r to learn si-ght r"'ords aS

¿r resrtlt of the Íntervention progr.e:ll.

The post-'best data in-flormatì-on indj.cates that the

interr,-ention progl'aÌü \'aS SucceSsfrrl.. lhe beginners ìtarre

progressetì tìrrougìr to a stllte of cognitive el-arit¡r. They

54
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Tta.vc¡ deve] opr.,,l a.n \rnderetan|ing of t\c: teehnl.ea.I terrns af

t}relangua.ge¡.tTleyha.veinilrove.,lt!rci-rabí1.i.tytoa'geri.be

meanin¿s to wot:û.rt1 a.nð, th.ey have ina'teaserT thej-r capa'eíty

to learn ei.ght 'ilotð",1.

Tn 'both the pre-tect da.ta, Tab.ì-e 2 a.nd tlne post-

test ð,ata, Ta.b1-e 3 , there were signi f.ieant eop'.eelations

between each subtest and- t]ne totaL reatliness scores at .01

level of si¿ni lieanee. Iligh correl-?.tj.ons of .84 betr''¡een

subtest 1 ) Techn;i. cal- Irangvage of triteraey ancl tlne to'ta"I

Score, a.nd .?8 bet'¡/eêIl subtest 6, learning B.a.te and the

total- seore lvere noterì on the pre-test clata. Subtest 5

haô a eogelation of .5? \'ith the totaL seore. In the

post-test seores, subtests 1 anrì 6 dropperì to ,57 and- ,51

respectivel¡r" Subtest 5 increaserJ. to a high eorrelation

of .86 r,¡itir the total seo:reo

Itrom the data it can be sairL that sutrtests 1 and 6

are good predictors of the total- seores in the pre-test

but subtest 5 is the best predictor in a post-test rrrith a

popuì-a.tion sinilar to the orle considered in this sttrdy"

I'irni ta'ti ons

one of the condj.tions foy analyzing the data trsing /

s;1¿frrsi.s of varia¡-ce j.s that the sa:nple inttst be sel-ecied'

ranclotttl¡r'Inthi.sstttd¡rt}rechildrenh¡er-êassi-gtrecltotlre
êxle¡¡-n''"ntaI anrl eontrol C:rouls on the basis of their: seo'ì-'es

on tìre Cana.dj.an Readiness subtests, 1, 5, a.ntl 6r and sêX¡

Since the szulple Ìtrred in this s;'butlJr r'¡as small, the ehiltlren

\{e'ee ass:rlgned to the grollps to tr¡' 'bo match tìrent as evenly
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a.B po,q1ib).e

tbe e]ni.Ilven

genera.Iir,'Lng

sirní1-a.r to the stvrl.ents j-n thí,g atudy a:nc7 rnay rtot 
".PDl-y 

'bo

stur\ents ran,Jornly assLgneùo llovtevet, the tv¡o groups did

not diffe:r signi-ficantly on theil: pre-test scores.

Children participating in the strrdy \"/ere from one

particular atea. anð, limitecl to rnoL:e or less one Socio-

economic class thus the resuLts v¡ere lirni.ted to miclrlle

elass chil-dren"

In the pgst-test many of the children achieved. rnaxi-

mum Scores on subtests 1 , Technical- language of literàel,t t

ancL 6) learning Rate, thrrs limiting the ranges measured"

It rvas a.l-so noted. that in the post-test seores sub-

test 5 '.vas the best predÍctor of the total score. Errorless

scores eaused by eeilings on s¿biests 1 and 6 in the post-

test rna¡r harre.had an effect on the change from good-

predictors of tìre total seores in the pr:e-test to their

uresent correl-ations of ,57 anrì. .51 .

T¡rlplications for Frtture StuS¡

Chi-ldren rvho had a total seore of from O to 12 in

the pre-test shotvecl. greater inprorretneni as a result of Ì;he

treatnen'b per:'od, but tìre cìrilil.ren whose total scores on

the pre-test r.arrged from 15 to 26 did not seent to improve

as a resrrLt of the treatment periodo Research in this ar.ea

is neederf ttr rìetennine r.r'hich child.ren benefi.t rnost and. r.vhen

the optitnurn 'hj¡ue is to help tlreln.

on

to

of

acore a.nd Eey.. A,e a res'ttLt of assl-gni.ng

the ezperi-menta.I a.nrl eontrol r¿ToDP any

the reeu:--ts Ls lLrnil;ecJ to a 7:opu7-a.ti-ort
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Ti.nr),inga frorn prevl.ous res,ea.r:eh'Lnrll.ca.terl4chat

ehi)-rlren Ln. a e'late of cognit'ive eonf v.sion co'rld not

,suececsfully r1o the type ol e).eTei-,lee on subterlt 1, Teeln'rca.I

La.nr1ta.ge of Literàcl1 t znrÌ, 6, Lea.rníng ltate, bvt tTp,t ch.llc)ren

v¡ho had progressed to a. 'gtate of. eognítive elari ty e'an be

"suceessf'r.l on su-btests ]-lke these. SLnee ceiling effeel;s

v/erie par:tÍ.eul-arly apparent on these subtests at the tine

of the post-testing, Lt v¡ould be of interest to try to

, d.etermine at vtlnat state in the mastering of tecb.nical

ter.rns of the la.ngu-age 1'¡as the treatment period most or least

effective.
the ehildren in this study \'/ere from one socio-

eeonomic level-. f'uture study coul-d. invol-ve other socio-

economic leveLs r¡¡j.th treatment periods of vai:ying lengths"

It ivould. be helpful- if teaehers could determj-ne

nore accuratel¡r earl¡r in kindergarten ¡¡hich ehil-dren are

likely to exper'.ienee a prolonged state of cognitive confu-

sion. As a ruIe, kindergarten childrerl are not faniliar
v¡ith the v,ritten form of their' langu.age. Speeific tasks

are rr-eeded to tìevelop the special icind of reasoning required

to untì.erstand the a.bstract quality- of tìre l-anguage t'¡ithout

reì-¡'ing irea"r'i-lJr on the written ,form.

Concfrrsions

0n the basis of the f inclingsr the follotr'ing

eone.ì-usions \.,fere drar.,m. Chil-tìretr begi-nning glade one do

not rmde:'sta:rd the teehnica-l- terns of tlie langitage. 3ut
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theee termçt do l>eeorne more mea,ningf.tt1- t,o the ehíl rl begin-

nï-ng ¿ra.4e one a.s he Lo exposer). to a.nr7 :ut:tes thern. 'Iar-;ki

speeifieal-Iy designerl to Ltnpro,te the unrlernta"nrJ.inr¿ of tho-

teehniea.l terms of the langta.r¿e vere benef iei-al irt I:esnç-t

oî the im¡roverl scoree on the post-tests,

0ra1 1ang11-ags should be eneoura'.!eð., F-'.orn the very

beginning rrtvitten langua.ge shou-ld .be presentec'l as Tnea.n'ingfu.l

units of the chil-d ts ov¡n natu-ra.l 7-an-g',14gs, Tea.chers should

take everJ/ opportr.rnity to reeorrl the child's oral- speeeh

in his presence to try to overeome the abstract quality of

written langrrage. Teachers sh.ould avoid presenting v¡ords

in isolation r.¡henever possible, but should. present r¡¡ords

as units of larger units to eapitalize on the child.'s
natural oral- la.ngrrage ability. Experience charts based on

the ehilcl's o\.Ín use of langrrage and. stories dÍctated by the

ch:rLIrl a.nd. recorded in prÍ.nt are ta.sks d.esÍ.gnecl to improve

the chil-d's unrlerstanding of technical terrns of the

langu-age.

The pre-test scot'es indiea.ted that the children
beginning grade one ha.ve very littl-e rrnderstandirrg of rvorcL

bouncì.aries. There \rrâS a lnar:ked inrprovement in tìris
uncìerstancì.ing irr the cÌ¡iIrìren as a. resnlt of the inter-
ventj.on progrerlo Teachers must realize that a ch.i_.ì-tlts cotl-

eept o-f the techn-ical te'-.ns of la.nguage a,re verl/ different
from that c¡f an atìrr-!-tts.

Rearling Readine.ss test infornration rrsetì diagnost! calì-y

ean be very vel-uab1e to both t'tte trhil-d and the teacher.
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It ig not enour¿h +,o J-rient'i.?y a Pr:ob)-ern, eî|ar:Lrs must he

vtarle to e.ocTect Lhe prob]-eTû at t'he eatIíent Dottsibl-e 'poi.nt

J.n ti-ne, Rea.ùi-ng ReA.dinersr,; tc'-gt j-nlOtrottt'ion ttr'er7 rlia'gnor:-

tiea.7-Iy provi.rles a st'artíng point frorn vthleh' tlne teacher 
:..:::.:

ea.n rtesi.gn tne rea.ô.ing pTogra.m to srrj.t tlte jn'1ivir1ua.1'chilrl Is ,,.',: ',,¡

e]nang)-rlg neer]s . Ieachers neerT to kno,'t and' l:-n,1eT9ta,nrl

more aborrt t]ne rea.c1-ing proeess in orrle:l to cope nore

arlequa.tel-y vrith al.l ehildren. I'rom the very beginrring : "'.,,

written language shoul-d be presenterL as mea.ningful units of , 
t'

the child's own natural rangu-a¿e based. on his own erperienees, 1:;"."i¡'"

however liraited " Teaehers need" to keep in mind at all tines

thatvirtual.lyever]¡child'slanguageisarì.equateforhis
needs at that specifie point in time.

A more genera.l implication of the findings of thjs

str_rrì¡r r+orr.1d seeffì to be that teacher:s r"'ho teach chjld,ren

I1ke the otles in tiris stud¡r should irot assrirne tha.i eiii ldren

beginning grade one understand linguistic coneepts. These

technical terris need to be taught and used meanitrgfu.lly by 
¡,.:,,,:,,=i.,::

chilcìren" It is ver¡r likely that most of tÌre chj.ldren enter tr.
.' r .:,:. .:,,,:.

school and begin ¡eari.ing in a. siate of rcognj-tive confusiont 1:: :1':.:

(Verno:r, 195i) regard:ì.ng teehnjcal -berrns of the language"

Ileglecting the cìevel o¡rrnent of this phase in the beginning

maJr prolong cogtritive confusion and tìela¡r eognitive .''".''',",'

clari- t¡r.
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Prerl'Letíng Chtl rlren'u Sueeens
iTeacii.ny. an¿ Tnqrri. r'y.

7fl&;.-lãTT,tn, 196j,

tßaetotg In
Rea.rlirtg. tl

Proeeerlinr,pi ol Irtt;ernrtt j

\;'! ea.ver ¡ ''í. W.
of ?,ea-ðinP,

Yemton ¡ Tïegrlelen I), Ra.elrtatðnq:s j n PeM-. LonrT oni
Ca.í(hriãge lJniversffi

. Reacli.n2 a.nrl Its Di.ff:-ettl-ties, tronrlont Ca.mbridge-.--.-ÚñTlersffi

ïygotsky, Irêv, S" lhortf,\t e.n!-!mF,va?.e. Cambriðge, Ì'fass.- - I'1.I-.I, Press, 1$67
nîhe z'ord as a TJnit of Langngê.tt Jou.rna.l-

a ^?ã a ^ ^a^ ^a^lYol¡ rur ¿t)¿-¿o.' .

, anrl. Kingston, Ao J. tl'iorLeling the Effects of-----ã- la.ngrrage Upon Rea.ding f'angaage o tt Rearìináz' ResearcTr
Quarterlt¡. 1972, 7 , 615-627 ,

\.',reber, F.ose J,Tarie. The Stufly of 0ra1 Rearling lrrors.
A S¿:r:vey of the T.literature. Rea,tìing Research. 1r-r-a.rterly,
(¡'a.t: 1968), vol" 4, 1, 96-11T-
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Ba.ga.7 Rea,le-es
Ginn I.n.begra.1;er7 T.'a.ngua.¡ie Tîngta.Tn. GLnn a.n.ð Company 

"Torontot 1969.

-Pre-primers

',]ha't a. Dog 
''.j...':l:'

ll,eet my Pals :':':1 :rr':

\a.ke a Teek

Up the Bea.n.stalk (?rimer

Roekets .Lva¿¡r (i'i.rst R.eader) .',.;:-,
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Sept.
Sex Sub.l

Elçerirnental'
Sub.5 Sub.6 Tota1

or Treatment
Sub.l Sub.J

Dec.

Sub.6 lotal

Í
5,406

x
2,844

r]r
6.t25 14.281

rT
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Sept.
Sex Sub.l Sub.5

ControL
Sub.6 Tota} Sub,1 Sub.J

Dec.
Sub,6 Total
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5.281

x
2.9?3

x
5.694

T
14.0

TF
L) . 562 5,69L

xx
19.?82 39,09419b
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| ó;à beor's.
rnV ore only
Ther-e or^e lwo I

Ihree beors.
ilI le ones.

q'r,ìs,:t? 9rù5Êa.d*4



A boy is eolinq coke-

Æ.oithim@
(!} is big.
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€ÐOcost le.

^lT'J up upon@i r I

Gikinc lives in theV cost f e.

._.:.. :; :
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A rnon is Poinling:
And he founC o 6ì
And he wonCereC whose ilf os.

He thoughl it wos hisCI
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f.i
ft
ll
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Ther-e

He is
He gol

rs o

I ike
Ëñaùìò wer.

\--*--**-æ"
He oot mucJ on The kilchen
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Her'e is Po1.

[He is ploving
- 

'f--'-'
He hos o Q!!,,'
The oome is co

,'-)wilh o sW)
---.------.--------

../ \Mooic Sho1.,\I led



Thene

The

It
The

-*æ¿-

"i
rJ

1" .. ' *tì* "' -

-/-;,\is a(¡ippooolcnLrs.

-/''

i ono po-t arrrüs; i s rnrc I k I ng.
lives in Ihe u,c1en.

fuÑ'ì.;;9is brue.
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T

T

o

ome kiCs ore playing
hev sre ploying wilh
hev goT their winTer
n onC their^ booTs.

oulside.
t he i r' s I eCs.
c I oT hes
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Th is g ir I

l1 is her-

She I ikes
She is so

She is eol

is eo1 irrç. sonre

fovonile soup.
it.
hoppy.
irg Ihe whole
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Thene is o

And There
,--l--\--.
I Tf OA.i
\ *_--^--.-F'--\----
And ther'e
f noo.
Ther'e is
wornied.

f* -*.--\.

o ír îtr teìi
\---l

bunny ond he is

bunny. ,_. ¡ 'l-\Ts o{ry:Uypeltins o

is o rrrouse jumpïng on the

l
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Ther-e is o bov r'idino o

ln. Mucs\is chosinq the
- -+

The r'e r'o ke

soccl ld bog. )

onC o hondy

Cecor'CIt ions on

,:r..-'..,:,. .
1 ,:::.:.::. :.

bo-t h s i Ces.

-t\
B ig ftvhee f;
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Thein moThen oncl dg9.,soid
onC the qinl, "Q?l_!ptoi

To The boy
i n t he

gorcf en. t'

They wenT in iT.
The i r- mol hen onc .Oãlìã.ì-+ó I t i Ào i î

/' -- --'ì'\ '.-j-':--::t;--<i-'-t -------r,
oven qþ_qu1 the gordeql -\--*------
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Thene is o lody wilh
She hos s o me po dd I ens
She is inside o boot.
Thene is on oven ond
some cupboonds.

o f ishing nod.
on hen feeT.

o nefnigenotor^ ond

: . t.::l
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